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TIIE GANADIAN

UNIJED9 PRuHNýYTUiflIlN AAAIE
VOL. Itr. TORO±NTO, MARCII 1, 18535. No. 3.

UNION BETWEEN TIIE FREE AND UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES.

lb ite Editor of Ilic Uanadian, U. P. Magazine.

Sir,-I beg, to offer a few remarks on"the above subjeet, suggestcd by.
the Rev. Mr. Ure's letter, containcd in your No. for January, leaving it,
howcver, to soine hoUter qualificd brother to, go more fully into the mattcr.*
1 hope to he Ilcairu," as you recornnend, thougli 1 feai I may not succecd.
in being so " arguruentative", as you could -wish. And let me say, at the out.
set, that though the' prospects of' union arc not very bright, there are stili.
somne rather promnising; appearances in the case. Both churches profess, and
I doubt not, with perfect sincerity, to ho desirous of~ union, on priiiciplcs
which to ecd seein scriptural. The advantages of' such a union, ail agree,.
are numerous, obvious, and great. Sanguine expectations wcre reccntly
entertained that a union, even more comnprehcnsive, would ho spcedily
accornplished in Australia. Iopefal mnovenients, I un;dcrstand, are at pro-
sent in progress, for a union between the English Preshyterian Chiurcli,
and that prtion of tic United Preshyterian Church which bas a local habi-
tation south of the Tweed. Were eitier of thleso junctions happily cffccted,
it would naturally tend to draw ours in ifs train. What is, perliaps, more
to the purpose than ail this, it seems probable from Mr. Ure's letter, that
thero inay have been some misconception amnong us, as to the difference
really suhsisting bctwcen the two churches in Canada. Your contrihutor,
Dr. Ferrier, I think, admits, in your hast No., page 3S, that Lucre is more
hope on this grround than ho had previously supposed.

Mr. Ure is pheascd to say, that the resolutions adopted by our Synod
1'were conceived in an excellent spirit." I believo cve-y person present at
the Synod wihl attcst, that the whole of its procedure in connection with

*A Reply to Mr. Uro may probably appear in our next.-ED.
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that piOcce of business, cvinced tho most perfect cordiality and f'riendliness,
ou our part, towards the IPresbyterian Chiurch of Canada. Se fh.r well.-
But 31r. Uru allegres, that we were chargeabie, witli the error of'I "setting
the example of announcing the conditions by wvhich our own VCoînînittec
werc to bc controlied." 1 have heard the saine thingy said before. New,
withi great defcren~cc, it seems te me that if' ive laid down conditions, it wvas
in appearance rather than in reality. What hie refers to is, of course, eur
using the wvords,-" The principle of this church iu regard to thiat question
(Establishrnonts) hbas always been, that it shiail bc mattor of forbearance."
Litera seîpta. mance; and it is of' littie use in such a case, to talk- of what
the Synod intendced. At ail events, that is whiat no individual bas any
authority to do. But mnay 1 bc periiiittcd to state the vieivs w'iti wvhich 1,
for one, eoneurred in the adoption of the above sentence, and which I sup%-
posed, and stili suppose, to have, been those, of niy brelliren. îhey were
these :-The Eirc Churcli is understood to hold the Establishmnent princi-
pie; muost of' us hold the Voluntary prineiple; and very mlany îi~iethat
it is eîubodied in our authorizcd creed-in the subordinate standards of our
churcli. There is consequently a very generai impression, that theroe eau bo
ne soundt and cordial union between the Free Chiurch and ourselvcs, uniess
me can either induce, thein to becoine voluntaries, or they can induce us te
become compulsories ; or unless, nmutually xnaking concessions, they and we
agrrc to ineet in a h-alf-way house bctw'cen the two positions, we are corsi-
dered as, at present, respectively occupying&. Nowv, the menmbers of, the
other Synod, and weli-inf'orned persons generally ne doubt, linow that
this is incorrect. Nevertheies, for popular purposes-ard surely unlcss we
*Carry the people along with. us we hiad better not proceed-it ma~ -b proper
te state cxpiicitly and distinetiy, how the matter stands with wus, and there-
by show that, so far as an.ýthing lilke, terms of communion is concerned, the
difference between our brethren and us, is not se wide and foridaùble as many
imagine: that ive, in faict, already occupy whabt may be considered the neu-
tral ground of f orbearance, and that if' our brethren, ivitliout abandoning, the
estabiishxîîenit principle, can oniy find themselves at liberty te deelare it no
longer a condition of fellowshiip, they and we may at once, honourably tind
heartily coalesce. Thus I account fer the clause. As matters have turned
out, it may perhaps ho te ho regretted, that eut Synod gave any- utterance on
the subjeet; but 1 arn gricvousl1y mnistaken, if in doirig, se, they did net ie-
gard themnselves as sixoothing the, way for unlion, instead of erecting a bar-
rier.

Mr. Ure says :-" The principie of forbearance on that latter question
(ecelesiastical establishments) is, for ail practical ends, as fuily recogrnised
in our oiwn Chiurch as it can be aînong the United Preshyterians them-
selves." 'Ille expression "lfor ail practical ends" xnight ho differentiy
interpreted. 1 slial net be gùiity cf' anything so offensive as te insinuate,
that it xnay mean nierely thiat known or suspected voluntaries are telerated
in the Free Chuîei, provided they can bringr thernselves te subseribo

, articles embodying the establishmîent principle ; but hoping that the
*neaning is that there is nothingr in the 'articles te whith thue FreEr
-Churoh, requires subseription, iniplying approval of' the prineiple cf esta-
-blishnucnt, thon, I cannot but think it matter cf congratulation that the
* un1fortunate, though woll ineant, declaration otf eur Synedl has had the



cifeet of' bringing out so, important and saLis flctory *an avowal. Afler al,
howvever, probably IDr. Ferrier is righit iii supposing that our brothren
and ive arc -not quite agrreed about what the principle of establishmnents i8.
Indeed, 1 imiaine tliat Mr. Ure in a great part of his latter, is just pleald-
ing for ivhat a thioroughi-going Volunitary would eall an establishmient under
a inaski. 1 leave tixat, howcver, to bc handled by somne one more coin-
petent to the task; and as the present communication is getting too
lengrthy, lot nie simply, bofore I conclude, advert to thc deed of the Froc
Churcli Synod in J une last, rospecting tho Conficssion of Faith li;eh wvi1I
bc found in your numibers for J uly and for Octobor, and to which 1 think
grreat attention is due in connection with the question of union.
0The Sytiod renew thocir adhcronce to the Confbssion as approved by the

General Assemibly of the Chiurcll of Scotland in 1647, and Ilhereby
doclaro that, tliey do not understand tho passages relatingr to the dufy of the
Civil Mý.agistraLe, as teaching and sanctioning an Erastian control of thie hureh
by tho civil Magistrato, or tho porsecution ol*individu-als for conscience sake."
Noiv Sir, I caunot'refrain fon saying that this is, to nie, a great, deal
short of satisfactory. To say tliat one doos Ilnot undcrstand" such. and
such to ho Erastianisux and persocution, is wîdely differont, froin ropudiating
thoso abominations. Suppose that Lwo individuals walking togethor on
the street, liear cursing and swearing, and that the one says, I ablior that
profanity," ivhilc the other replies, I do flot consider that to be prof.ànity,"
wvhat conclusion could we draw but that these two persons totally disagrecd
respecting profanity, and that tho latter xvcnt far te, approvo of it ? Let
any person rcad the thîrd section of the twenty-third (Jhaptcr of tho Con-
fession, and thon ask hiinsoif if it bo not bri Ln-full of Erastianisui. lit de-
(,lares that the miagistrafe Ilhatli power to cail Synods, Lo be prosont at theni,
and to provide that wlxatsoever is transacted in thcxn ho according to the nxind
of God." This, like every other portion of tixe Confession, is supportcd
by reforonces to Soripture. The only passage aidduced frein the New Tes-
tament in fàvour cf the above, howcvcr, is Mat. ii. 4, 5, whiero we rcad of
Herod calling together tho chief priests and scribes, and demanding of*
thom wliero àilrist should bo borti, that hoe miglit put him to dcath!1 Fur-
ther, the Synod of the Frec Church heartily disclaim Erastianisii and per-.
seoution Ilas inconsistont with tho liberty wliercwith, Christ has made his
poople free." Vcry good, but it is flot the liberty of Christ's people alone
t.hat wc should look to. There are certain righits of mnan,' which ought
not to, be invaded, and iwhidh the grolden rulo binds Christians especially to
respect. IPerseoution, therefore, ouglit to bo disolahncd on. other, and on
broader grounds The Synod also pron ounce Erastianisin an d persecution , te
be ".Iopposed to the spirit and ternis of thc said Confession, and repudiated
by the Church in heï purcst timues."- Now that there are portions of the
Confession, the spirit and tartns of which are opposed te thoso hatoflul oh-
jects is truc. But it flot unfrequently happons that when a document is
framcd to meet thc views of a numerous body net at one among them-
selves, the mcthod net only of compromise, but of self' inconsistency is,
Le somo extent, lad reoursa to. Enol pa-rty gets iii a claluse te suit itEelf.
for fixe sake of whichy it lias te «admit a clause to suit iLs epponont. It is re-
lated, if 1 illistake net, in Dr. Cook's istory of the Churdll of Scotland, that,
seme time prier to tho Ileformiation, the question arose in that ancient kingdom.

UNION I3ETWE EN TUE F-RE E AND U. P. CIIURLCIIE.S.
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Whctlicr the Lord's Prayer ouglit to ho addrcssed to God, or to tho angolsrt
Several debates amongc loarncd mon took place at St. Andrewvs; but
without any satisfactory resuit, so that uit lengili it vas flound noesýsary to
convono a Syîîod of' the Scotchi Bl3iops for detcrnîininig flic point
aut.horitaîtively ; and their rawvy, deliveianco wcus, 'Ilhut thoe Loid's 1i aycr
oughit to bc addresscd to Cod, yoù so that thie angcls should bo invocated.
As to persecution bcing Ilrepudintcd by the Chur-ch in her purcis. timies,"
I presuine the Chiu rel of Scotland is inîant, and 1i nîay ask wliat"I purcst
timies" a.rc refcrrcd to? We ail know lxow a Papist, celebrating miass,
would bave heoxi disposed of by Johnt Knox, or by bis successors in 1647.

Upon the w'holo, thiat decd of' Syîîod dis:îppointcd arnd gricvcd mne iîot a
littie. A largo portion of' the Free Church, miinistors and people, 1 ain
sure are far iii advance of it, and tiU thoy gain the ascondancy, or aissert
what they perhîaps alreLxdy possoss, 1 fbir- there is littie hope of a unien.-
NeVert.hJlcýs, constious as 1 ain of a fervent and unabced dcsire flor peaco
and unity, I bec, tuain to subscribe miyselg,

IRICUS.

CA'NADIAN ITINERANCY, No. 1.

(A1 Letterfrorn a I3rcacher to a 3linistcr of the U P. Church.)

DE.4R SIR,-ln accordance %with your request, I proced to gve'you a current
accwilit of xuiy journeyings, during tlie timoe 1 liad tle hionour to fulfil Syno dical
and Prcsb.) tonial aTpointmoents, as an humble proacixer of "lthe glorieus Gospel."
1 must write froni inomory (ait bcst of singular lubricity), as I tcaok ne jottinge
by the %way, oxcept of the places offcially visited, the tinie 'when, and a few
other mnattens requircd of every preacher. Tixus you are not Iikely te Le bored
by statistics, or bewvildcred ix> forests of figures: and should 1 at any time
chance tu condescend on tliem, or rather presunie to deal in thcmi, youi 'iil of
course attach no higlier value to them, thanwhvlat is due to the statenien ts of an
would-bc honest ixian, possessod of a soniiewhat treacherous nicmory. But
enougi eof prelimiin-ary inatter.

My first appoirîtment ivas tu tho eastern or isolated Part of the Presbytery
of D5urbani, in flic diocese, as I caîl it, of that, amiale man and devoted
minister, the 11ev. Johin Scott, of Bath. On iny way thithier I specnt a part of
two da,3 s w'ith. anr old and excellent friend, the 11ev. Mr. Caissie, oi' Port Hope.
luis pzibturate thora lias Lean prolongcd, .prosperous, and singularly pea-ceful.
The mnibers of flic Prosbyterian fanuily in> Canada are, as yen kîîow and
lamnent saidly sce ered, nîutuauly alienated, and actually imibittered in spirit
toward ench other. But those rcsiding in and arouild Port Hope aire a noble

-exception to the gcneral aind niolancholy mile. As farm as I have Icarned, they
have noene lad a biclccr, or tle sein blance of sucli. They hav lived, and
scemed to love, as brotliren, very %vibely availing theinselves of thc faiithful and
affectionate nîiinistrations of Mr.-Cassie. Ris church. is thc only Preshyterian
place of womship in thc towvn.

"'Uîtu ti-tai placce lc riic.e go uip." I nican thc several Preshyterian tribes;
andin charity and in ne sp*imit of' invidionsnoss or exclusion, it iay bo added ;

The t,'lles (f Cod go t ilier." This absence of qpposition and this unusual
harinony are owving, 1 doubt net, te flic Jolin-likoe spirit and deportnient, of our
.friend. Ile is <'rnphaticauly a man of peace. T ho an wuageo f his life, as well
as of his lips is, "lBe at peace among yourselv-es3," "1Love one anoîlÇer." lis
people, aided 1 belici e by libomal contributions frein thiose ofether communions,
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liave crected a inc e curcli of large dimensions. It was not thon quito finislied,
but is ne~v and hoas k -n appropriated for divine Nvorship. Maýy the worthif
pastor and his attachod peuple have a future, as prosporous and peaicelul as
the past. "Pray that Jerusalemn may have

i>eace .ýnd fclicity;
Let themn that, love t ec and thy peace

Rave stili prosperity."

Perhaps yeu think I have Iingerod long enough in and about Port Ilope.
confess tu a liking for peaceful spots, and tliey are flot vory rife in this wvar-

wasted.wotrld.
1 set out from Port Hope, and liad intendod to bo, ore the close of that day,

thirty or forty miles nearer the scene of iny appointed labours, provided the
roads woul(l permit, which, was vcry doubtiaul. At soeoral places thoy offored
iscrious pretest to the passage of vehicles ; and thero iras no exception miade in
favour oven of a bish p' c-rriage, als 1 can attest. To gîve you some idea of
the tlien state of the roads-it was April-I hîad, lu eue0 instance, tu tie Up,
turn to, and assist in unyoking, and rolling out of the mire, a p uor aninial iu the
rniiddle of lier Majesty's Canadian hiighway, alias King8ton Road, as they eall
it. But this wai a long ivay west of Port H1ope. By performing this act of
riccessity and mercy 1 cloarodAnhy conscience, and feut happier far in My sadly
eiled clothes, than any surpliced priest could have done lîad hie passed by on
the other side. Certain I amn that sucli work was neithon unepiscopal nor
unapostohecal, wvhatever somo self*assented successionists might Say te the
cefltrary.

hlaving learned that Dr. Duif, whom I helieve you knew at College, ivas te
givo an addrcss on missions that eveniug at Coboung, 1 resohoed tu aijide thoie
tilt another day, although the week w'a wanîng, and many a tougi miile: IaY
between nie and my destination. At tho hazard of hiaving tu drive liard dur ing
tho remaindor of the journey, I resolved to romain at Cobourg fbr the n iglt and
have muy seul warm-ed, and niy cuniosity gratified, by listening tu the fervid
oloquence and stirring a1ppeals of tlîis far-famed Indian apostie. Non did 1
regret my reselvo ; thougli Imust eenfess Dr. Duif disappointcd mue flot a littie.
But this 'vas no fault of bis, but of bis vory kind but injudicious fniends. My
oxpectations woro tee large. 1 had been led te form a very high estiniate of
hii as a inan of mind, and of genius oven. I liad given Ihlm a niche aniong
intellectual giants. But as regards mene mental calibre 1 found him te be a
great deal nearer the dimensions of ondinary mon than I expectcd or wishied.
A man's reputation may be endangorcd, or even damaged,1 by unwise frierids a S
well as by open focs. Kiudness in tho shape of unmeasured laudation is often
nothing Short of positive cruelty. Soine mon miglit well wish te lbe -saved
from their friends." You are flot te suppose fnom these unsophi8ticated neînarkB
that I do net admire Dr. Duif. I du admire hlm, and very highly tuo ; and
whiat i8 botter I love hlim much for lis Masten's sake, and for bis %'ork's sako,
and aise for-his o-%wn sake. In rnany respects lie is unquestionably a grcat mani.
le i8 great iu goodness, viz. iu pioty toward Gud, and in benevolence towvard
men ;and hoe is superlatively greatin dovotodnoss andi el. Ii.s sympathies
are large and sanctified. le feels kcenly for the woes of others, and burna
with holy, divinedlike desire te, have all men brought te a knowledge of the
truth. as it is lu Jesus, that their guîlt may be removed, their wretehecdness tor-
mainated, and their everlasting bliss secured. The ovangelistie spirit nveIopes
and pervades his heart and soul. Who would flot admire and love such a man,
and bless the -Lord that ho had soeondowed and se ine-pirod hiim? le must be
a deubtful Christian, and oven a cold-hearted mnan, who eau listen t4e Dr. Duif
without admiration, affection, and gratitude. Our îvorld were blossed if such
meni as ho moere rue, as they are rare. Stili I think it ia doing him %vreng to
dlaim for huxu originality, or unwolited width and strongth, of mental grasp.
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In tiiese respects hu lins many compeers and net a fcw superiors iiith fley
host of hcavenly warricrs, w1ho, are set for tic defence and the sprenÈ cf the
Gospel. Ile 18 more intense tlitin pov ei-ful ; more suasivo than carivincmng.
In a word bis hoeart 18 larger than Mis hcad. J.lîs oloquonco is somcewhat pcu-
liar. In fact, it is bis own, as it oughit te bo. Ev'ory really cloquent wian is
the autiior cf his owvn styleocf cratory. Dr. Duff>s is good, iu as muchà as it
sceis natural te, in, and 18 feit by tie audience te ho arrestive and at tinies
cxciting. Evon the wriggling of bis body, and the jerking up of his coat, vitIi
his riglit arm or elbow, are soon fioroeiven, if net forgetten, by tiioso privilcged
te look at him, and listen te him wbiVe pouring forth his sentiments, bis desires,
and detestations. Ahl cornes beilinýg frorn kils capacieus, warnm, devoted atnd
witlîal loving hecart. lis ardeur is intense. This 1 helieve te, ho the most
preminent featuro of bis mind, and that whieh chiofly gives distinct and dis-
tinguislied ebaracter te the mari.

WV1en 1 heard him, that eveningr at Cobourg, lie vas evidontly phiysi-
cally fatigued, and seemned te me nÙot a littie mentally jadod. And noe
wonder. le lîad just arrivod frorn Toronto, 'whero hoe had spekon thmat fore-
noon, and the evening before, te large, sympathîsing, and enthusiastic audiences,
whiclî could net fail te excite bis niind te, a vcry ftr7or of hely zeal, and pr mipt
the nîcst irnpfssiened utterances. le came te Cobourg with a willing îîuind in
a wearied body. Ycu know somnethiing of the reciprocation between the mind
and the body. Notwithstanding, hoe dîd 'well on the whole. At tirst lie was
rather indefinite and discursive. But hoe gradually gatlîered up bis skirts,
and ruslicd along, at times, in splendid style, throwinig froni hM rare geins of

otheuglît. I-le vals most suecessfùl wlien lie get baek te bis owm loved. India,
dark and down-trodden thougfli it be. Its attentive auditors foît, 1 doubt net,
as if bathed in the bonovolence of the Gospel, and reselved, it is te bc hoped,
te, do more, by prayer, and pains, and peit; flor the spread cf the Gospel than
heretofore. 1f the mouibers cf the ChurcheF3 cf Christ vrere inspired, in sone
mensure, as Dr. Duif is, witlî ardent love te Christ and with cnstraining pity
fer perishîing seuls, -the story cof the Cross would seen ho told to, " evcîy kmn-
dred, and neople, and n-a.tion.> It cannot be denied th.at we are sadly 'wanting
in duty te our Lord, and in kindness te our fellow mon. IVe have heen un-
faithful -" stewards cf the manifold grace cf God.'> IlWe are vcrily guilty
conecrning our brethren." WVe possess Ilthe hread cf life> in such ample
store, as -is sufficient fer -our own wants and tlie wants cf thec world ; but ive
keep up that Il bread," while two-tbirds cf carth's inhabitants are thie victinis
cf spiritual famine and eternal. death 1 Will the Lord net require their blood
at our hands ? What -a -terrible tbing it is te bo guilty cf the blood cf souls 1
And Christians will net ho gniltless of thatblood tili thîey do wlîat they can te
have the Gospel preaelîed Ilto every ereature,"- agreeably te, the express and
imperative comnmand cf Christ-tilte tlîey taliena positive aud a personal part in
Uic evangelization cf tbe world. IEvery Christian is hound either te carry or
eend the Gospel te the destitute-cithor te, goposnlyadpocort
prech by proxy. Every oe -cannot go, nor is every one litted te go; but
ever 'y one, fromn the poor-widow, with ber Iltwo mites," up te the miltionaire,
înay have, and sbould have, a band in the glorieus work cf preacbing the Gospel
te the destitute and the dying. But 1 find I ain preaching te, you a sermon on
missions, whieh, I kncwv you little need compared with others ; in thelîl you
bave long been engagcd heart and baud.

I mîust new bld adieu te Cobourg and hie on my casteru -way. But b)efo)re
preceeding, I iiuay mention that whulo waiting thero for night and Dr. Duff's
lecture, 1 took a solitary stroil in searcb cf the lions cf the place, if any sreh
there %vere. 1 found nîy way te "Victoria College," an educational institution,
got up and cliiefiy supported by the Weslcyans, 1 believe. Thei buildings are
nîodestly elegant and'commodicus, and thc internal arrangements apparently
cnvenient. The bell rang as 1 approac hed, and I feund My wvay inte the
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,.athomatical class-room. There was a goodly ninster of students, the number
1 forge; most of thern boys in their teons, and seeminglv not far advanced
even in them. lIt ivas revisal-day or hour, so I was denied the pleasure of
listening te a lecture on the subliie science from an apparently very capable
professor, wvhose fa e was Ilsicklied o'cr wilh the pale cast of i/tougd. Several
of the lads gave indication of very considerable talent, but somne of thern, 1 fear,
will flot bo able for a long Lime to calculate the return of the Iast cornet. The
cîass disrnissed, and I loft, musing on my college dn.ya and niy ina .Mater in %
far, but favored land. "lVictoria College,> although a juvenile institution in
more senses than one, was flot Nvantine iii interest to me, from the fact that it
w'as witliin its walls that our gifted friend and brother the 11ev. W. Ormiston
studied and taught so successfully. May il be honoured with rnany like
aliiiini.

I reaolhed Belleville in the evening of the day I loft Cobourg. It was a long
drive for the ronds, nnd the day was very cold. Of the country and places
through which 1 pas4sed I nteed not partieularly write, as you are neither land-
jobber, fiarmerv or merchant. The soil generally did not seem any thing like
first rate, althoulgh there wvere fertile spots, and here and there fitrm-t;teadings
that told the traveller that their owners throve. Coiborne and Brighton are
considerable and rising villages; and Trenton is a small but bustlinoe town.
The Trent there is ainfine Canadian river, spanned by a strong ana costly
Nvooden bridge. The river and the bridge borg some resemblance te, the Clyde
and the bridge aerr ss it at Ilutherglen, sonie twenty years ago, As for inci-
dents on the way, they were few, hardl 'y interrupting the monotony, and
would net rernunerate you for the trouble of reading them 'wve they 'Vrritten.
Sorne of thexu wvere tinted with the ludicrous, agid nlot wanting, in recondite
instruction, but I arn sure you would net iý,ish me to become egotistical and
silly in ord'er that you might smile.C

But 1 rnu-- leave off. My letter, unwittingly to me, has got lengthy, and 1
fear will bo as tiresonie te you as the road wvas te me. Do not hesitate to, tell
me if you are tîied of my twaddle, and 1 will readily relieve you of further
annoyance from that source. But, unless instructed te Utie centrnry, 1 shail
taire yiu on wiffh me fremn Belleville at some early leisure hour, and shall
endeavour te carry you more rn.pidly along than heretofore.

Yotxs, erysincerely,

Peche7r.
1854.

UNITED PRES]3YTERIAN CIIUIIII IIISTOItY.

BY TIIE REV. DR. FERRIER, CALEDONIA.

The history of the Associate Synod is dceply interesting in its relation te
other Ohure hes with which. it held conneetion. Exclwdiveness was nover a
characteristic of this Church, as it was in some degree of the other aide of the
Secession ; and nover, like the present Free Church, did its ministers look upen
themselves with an air of fulsome congratulation, as if saying, "W Ie are the
people, and wisdem shall die -with us." They had always a catholic spirit;
and they willingly co-operated with other denominations in matters in which
they a,,reed. They found none in Seotland, durir'g the Iast century, with,
,whoin they could unite. But they hiad, in a very particular way, recooenized.
the Associate Reformed Synod of the United States of America as a sister
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Chturch; and, at the beginning- if the present century, they renewed their
correspondence %vitli thiit-3Churcli, and enter cd inte very close alliance.

It was in the sumnier of 1801, that the 11ev. Johin blason, (A'New York., be-
longing txb the Aesociate lefbied Cliurch of Anierica, paid a v'isit to Seotlaud ;
and lus ctxicf objeot ivas te, obtain a supply of' preacliers for the Anierican
(ihurches. le ;vas received by tic Assuefate Synoid Nvith nîucl cordiality, and
teck bis sent as a corresponding niember. 'fie ý;ynod tippointed a coinîittee
te assist him in the ubject of luis visit, and ~'eevery encouragemient to rnin-
isters, rreîuclers, and istudents, te, devote tiiiexuselives te this 'lransailantic nuis-
sien. Vlihe result was, tlat NvIhcn Mr. Mason sailed home in 1802, lie was
aceompauied by six min isters, whe ivere ail soon afterwvards scttled in diflèrent
parts cf tie country ; and thus a much douser connection was l'onxed betwveen
the' Synod in Scotland and the Americaun Synod. ihey agreed to preserve ii
regular cerrespondence ; and the following articles cf union and cuîrrespoîud-
once -were adopted by the Associate Synod cf Scotland, and truunsînitted tu tixis
Aunerican Synod:

dé1. That there shall be a regular transmission cf the minutes cf the several
meetings cf the two Synods te une another.

2. That the transmission shalh once a year be accoinpanied -%vith a judicial
letter, containing such information respecting tixe state cf religiomn in the con-
gregations under their inuspectien, as nu.ty be practicable and useful.

là 3. Tliat the saine faitix sliaji be giveti inutually te testimionials froni eftiier
of the correspending ehurches to the other, that is. usually given by tlie diffler-
ent parts of the sanie ehureh te, ene another.

"44. ihat the mnembers cf either S ynod whIo, sX"alI occasionally bc iîrese t
at any cf the meetings cf saýd Synod, or of the Presbyteries in subordination
to thein, shall, on puoper evidexîce cf tixeir character, be invited te act aln
with theni as corresponding meuîxhers.- g

"5. Tlîat the Associate Synod shial frei time te, tinie, according te, their
ability, and as the circunistances cf the Rteformed Chuurch may require, do
everything that is competent in thein, te furnisi tlue-n with a supply of minis-
ters arid n)robationers, we preach, the Gospel under thîcir inîspectioni.'

To these articles an answer wvas soon received frein tue Associate Reformed
Church cf Ainerica, in which they expresscd tue happincss they feit ini Leing,
se, cordially recognized by tixeir brctliren in Scotland, aud the pleasure it gave
thern te, reciprocate in tîxis recognition ; as aise tlîeir gratitude for tlue supply
cf mirîisters they had obtained ; and tîxeir sincere wisfi te, cultivate and Carry
on the corresponde,- 2e which hiad been proposed.

Tiiera are fewv otiier subjeots cf promnent interest connected ivith the his-
tory of the .Associate Synod. Towards the end cf hast century they preserîted
an address to his Majesty King George III., in reference te the tli-eatt ned in-
vasion by the Frencli-breatliîg tlîat loyal spirit, for whlich Uie miliisters and
members cf their Church lad always been distinguislied.

Tîxe ex'fiement respecting invasion burst eut anew, and with ineceased
force, in 1803. Great alan iras feit, and the danger iva considered r cal.
The country ivas aroused, and combinied in preparng te, do everýytlîing iii their
poNwer to repel the enenîy. Every exertion w'as made by persouis of influence
te inspire the people with a patnisotic spirit, and stir theun up te mecet i'.th for-
titude and courage the expected cribis. he Asseciate Synod, on this occasion,
nlot only appointed a eay cf hxumiliation to bc observed by ail tlîeir engrega-
tiens, but they publislied an address te, tixeir people on tic sul>ject of tlîe
tlirca'Iened invasion, pointing eut their auty in the 'existing enicrgency.

In suppertiug and encourag-iný the several bénevolent institutions cf the"
country, the Associate ynod ianifested a spirit of Christian libeiahlity. In
1805, they contributed nearly £1000 aunong tîxeir cengregations, in behiaif ef
the Ro)yal Iufirmary at Edinburgh.

li the British and Foreign Bible Society, wluich had eriginated in the pre-
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ceding ycar, thecy teck the deeost iritercst; and noe denorninatio-n wvas More
zealous iii the formation anxd encouragement of i3ranch Societicti througlîout
every part of the c<mintry.

In 1806 the attention of the Synod ivas »'-ain called te the si.qter Ch arelà in
the Uuiteti States, in consequc.nce cf a communication, st«ýting tlicir tlir.nkful-
ness to Ga~d for the success whîich lad attonded thieir labours, and ce pre4.4ing
the (lifficulties thcy stili hiad froim the want cf preachers te nicet thc demanda
inade upon them. They statocd, alqo, the v'alue of' tliat assistance they, had re-
ceived froni those ministers and preachers who had already been sent out; and
that flOW aieolog,,ical Seniinitry Jiad been ini operation amiong theni, having
been op ened nt New York in November, 1805, wîvth eighit students.

To thlis communication the Associate Synod sont a reply, fromi ihichi Lhe
follovingP extracts may be mnade, te, give us sorne idea cf the afl'ectionate Chris-
tian feeling prev'ailing towards their brethren on this Continent:

"l'Flic cannlection, Brothren, and reciprocal communication se happily ngt<.b-
lIshied hetween the Associate Ref'orîned Chiurch in North Anicricx sad the As-
sociate Cliureli in Britain, is, in our opinion, an event of the inost auspicicus
and pie ising kind. In this event many Iioadgo e.lenbthadsc
the Atlanitic greitly rejoice already; and many more, we trust, both in the
present age, and in ail succeeding generations, wvill feel it a spring of joy and

Erase, cf gr'atitude and thanksgiving,. Our h oiy religion is a fruit of love te,
God ; it is a systcrn of love; it draws men tu God and tu one another, with the

cords cf' love; its gre'it object, its ultini-ite resait, is te unite completely, hiap.
puly, and eternally in love*the whole Chu rel of the living GAd, collected from
aIl the couintries cf the world, and ail the generations of niankind. Whiat wise
and g'cdi mnan but wvou1.d rejoice greatly in a connecton whieh points towards
an olbject so higîîly subilmie, and whicli Ieads te a resuit se pre-cnxincntiy
glorious?

"The gond news which ycu send us from your distnt land tend greatly te
atrengthcn our lhan:ls and encourage our hearts in the good work cf our comn-
mon L'îrd. TFiat in ail the borders cf our sister Church, stretchiing from MNon-
trel te Gelrgia, and fromn t'-- Atiantie te the Ohio, there are soundness in the
*fittl and stéad1yl attachiment te, Precsbyterian order ; that among ill the brethren
there are love and peace, and amcng the inhabitants of the land, in general, a
continuîilly growing desire for the truc brcid ; that the brcthren sent fromn us
are nn.-tcria-tly helping the faith and joy cf thc western Churcli; and that the
se nmuch necded and desired Theological Seai nary is opened among you with
prospects 8e fair and pleasing ; that such is the state cf your Church, aind such
the rising hope cf the Christian religion in your country-inspire us with
picasure, and make thc joy eof the L )rd cur strengdi. Since %ve hearil these
good tidings, we cease flot to, give thanks for you, m-ikin, mention cf you in
our prayers, that tic Gad cf our L>rd Jesus Christ, the È ather of glory. may

3 give unte you and your people, and t'a-e inhabitants eof Amracrîc in genieral, the
Spirit cf -isdom and revelation ini the knowlcdgý,e eof Iliinsei', that ye, being
more and more enlightened and enlargcd tog,-e ther, may know stili more fully
and happily what is the hope cf his calling, and wvhat the riches cf the glory
of lEs inhieritance in the s:dints, and what the exceeding greatness off lis
power te those who believe'."C

ln 1808 an application was made by tic flev. Mr. Easton, of Montreal, for a
rainigter te labour in tlic Province cf *Lower Canada. At tliat time, however,
the application could, notet o et. Tireyeaýrsbitter, acongrega7.,tion inllalifaix,

* Nova Scotia, proecnted a similar petition ; and tlic 1ev. James ilobson, cf
* L')clîivinnocli, w'as loosed frora lis chargc, and embarked te labour in that

field.
Ia consequence cf a y cition from Wells Street congregation, L'rndon, te, be

A allowed to iniakec a seceion of hynins and spiritual songs te bc u8cd in praise,à thc Synod, ia 1811, expresscd their unaniînous opinion that, the enlargenient
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of the psalmody iras a most desirabie object; and nt a subseqent nieeLing, thoy
appoin ted a committea te, make such a selectien of Paraphrases and Ilvymus as
it inighit ho propor to use-in the mneantimo giving liberty to makze wvhat use
they found expediont of the collection of Paraphrases published by the Church
of Scotland. It does flot appear thaï; any report ivas made to the Synod. by
this ceminittee. The Paraphrases began from this time to bo used in varieus
congregations througliout the Church.

When, in 1813, the Charter of the East India Company -was renewcd, and a
favourablo opportunity afforded for sending mi,s jonaries to British India, a
vigorous effort iras made by the friends of missions, in various denominations,
to obtain the insertion of a clause in the new charter, perrnittingmissionarieG
to bo sent in Britishi ships, instead of obliging them. te go round by Ainerica ;
and also te afford theni the protection of IBritish subjects in prosecuting their
labours of love in India.C

The fulilowing petition on this subject, suhscribed by ail the ministers and
eiders met in Synod, iras forwarded to both Ilouses of Parlianient:

IlThe humble petitien cf the subseribers, ministers and eiders of the sorcty
of Presbyterians in Scotland, knowin by the name of Burghier Seceders, met at
Edinburgh in their Associate Synod-

Il She-wel,
"That your petitioners regard ivith the deepest commiseration the spiritual

ioernorance and moral degradation cf the immense population cf thc Britishi do-
m~inions in India.

IlThat, in the judgmcnt cf p'ur petîtioners, the only effectuai remcdy for the
great evils whielh affiot this great part cf the empire, is to, be found in the free
diffusion cf the knowiedge cf the doctrines and precepts cf Christiarity among
its inhabitants.

tThatycur petitieners, convinccd that oi.r holy religion is the best friend
to peace ,and good order, are se far fromn apprehiending danger te, the British
interests in India, from prudent atteipts to enlighten and Christianize that
part of the empire, that thecy consider it as the bounden duty cf Christians
and I3ritens te use ail preper nieans for this berievolent purpose; and contem-
plate îvitli pleaçure the happy consequences cf such attempts, noteonly in the
moral and religlous improvement of the inhabitants cf lndia, but in their in-
creasin g attaehmnent te the iBritish gevernment, and the greater sceurity cf
these distant and valuable provinces.

M~ay it, therefore, please yeur Ilonourable lieuse te provide in the Charter
intcnded te ho granted te, the East. India Company, that it simail bc lirful for
all, dencnîinations of his Majesty's iiubjeets tu scnd Christian ninisters and
teachers te India, for the purpose cf instructing the natives in the knowledgo0
of (Jhristianity; and that, sucli ministers and teachers shial enjoy full protec-
tien, se long as they shall act agreeably te the law,%s, and deniean themselves
ns geed vnd peaceable subjeets.

4 And your petitioners, &c
The cnclusion cf the vvar in 1814, by the success cf the allied zarniies, wiben

Bonaparte abdicatcd the throne ef France, ivas the occasion cf '-atitude te
God fur the return (if peace te the nations. The members cf the Associate
Synod, participating in the general rejoicings, presented a congratulatory ad-

drcss te the Prince egton this auspicieus change of events, and on the
following year they appoii.ted a dzay cf thanksgiving te Ged te bc observed by
their congregations for the restoration cf pence.

At this period the attention cf the Synod iras turned te Uic subjeet cf cdu-
cation, an overture being laid on their table, propesing that in these large
congrrega.tiuns, Nvhere it is tbund practicable, a school should ho naintaimîcd, fer
the instruction cf youth in the usual branches cf educatien. Tilese schools
%vere nct te lie exclusive or sectarian, but open te ail.

- flic prooI)O.I %vas allowed te lie on the Syncd's table tilI April> 18163, whien
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it was fully discussed, and its several proposed advantages prec.ted. It,
hoiwever, met witil opposition, and var 'Ious objections Vo the plan wverc adduccd.
The proposai did flot carry:- for when the qucstion %vas put, Dismniss or Adopt
the <)verture, it carried by a majority-Dismiss.

The objections wioh were brought forward are prciofs of the libcrality and
catholicity of titis denomination at the period. For they turncd chiefly on the
danger of presenting Vo the publie, or cherishing amoný tlîcmnselves, a sectarian
spirit, as they would hereby appear to exlîibit a hostilîty to tho schools which
iwore alre.ady establishied. The Synod, however, approved of the good inten-
tions of those by whom, the overture had been proposed.

It wvas at the meeting in April, 1817, that a letter wvas unexpectedly reeeived
by the mnoderator from, the brethi-en o>f the Original Associate, or Oid Light
Synod, wlio -%vere, sitting in Edin burgh at the samie tixne, subscribed by their
moderator. Thle letter, it was remarked, was very brief and enigmnaticai, antd
it required an immediate and categorical answer to the followingý question
"Are you bretliren of the Synod noiv ready te rernove the Preamilble prefixed
to the Formula, -%hich was the ground of offence and cause of separation ?"-
No reason was given for so abruptly putting titis question, and no objeet ivas
suggested as being 3oughit, or likely te, be gained by putting it. The followving
poule and appropiate answer wvas, hlowever, returned, subscribed by the miode-
rater of te Associate, Synod.

1 Ev. SiR-I have reccived a letter, dated Gray's Close MeetIng-bouse, 30t1î
April, 1817, and sign cd by you as moderator; and have takeni the liberty of

ling it before the Associate Synod.
"'VTe Associate Synod regret that your communication does net enable them

te fori- any precise idea of its ebjeet; but though they had been distinctly
inforzned of your design in requesting a categorical answer to it in the course
of te day, it wvas impossible for them, wvhen The court was employed in other
important business, te give ain answer within a short space te a quebtion relating
te a subjeet whici hias been the matter of discussion for twenty years. VThe
assertion w-hich you quote from, the statement of evidence, that the Associate
Synod hold the very same principles at this moment whicli have been profes-
sed by them. in ail periods of their history, w'as flot then made for the lji-st
tinte, but wvill bc fonnd in the Synod's Address Vo te people of their charge,
publishied rnany years ago. 'Te Synod lainent tîte number of divisions
wvhich prevail in te Church of Christ, especially among persons who, are agreed
in their doctrine and Churcli order, and will always bq rcady te, adopt such
measures for promoting union among christians, as are calculated te serve
the ends of public edification,

M'ýeanwhiile, I am, Rev. Sir, yours respectfully, &c."
In concluding this communication, we May simply quote the following sta-

tistical niatter from, Dr. McKerrow's Ilistory:
" Since the period of Mr. Robson's departure, for Halifax, thie Synod hlac se-nt

four a«dditional la.bourers across the Atlantic; tîtese wcre Messrs. Laidlaiv,
Douglas-, ';Taylor,. and Bell. Mr. Laidlaiv -wa for some tiine minister of a con-

grg tion, in connection with the Relief, in Dunning. leptiodteb
received into the communion of the Secession Church, with a viewv te bis being
mnissi-ined te Nova Seotia. 'Te Associate Synod grantedl bis request, and ho
left titis country in 1814. Mr. Douglas undertook his mission in consequence
of an application being made te the Synod for a pi-cacher to be sent te Nova
Scotia. Ile receivcd ordination frein, the Presbytery of Kilmarnock, and sailed
for bis destination two years after MNr. Lada.Soon after his arriva], lie
was scutled in a congregacztien in Prince Edward's Island. 'i. Taylor had te
p-istorai citai-go for several years, of the congregation of Stonehouse, in Scotland,
w-hich lie resigned; and at lus own i-equest, te Sy-nodl sent hini te, strengthen
t'ic huids of those wvlo, wcrc labouring in Britislh America. Tho scene of bis
Tr.insatlinti%- labaurs wvas Osnaburgh 1and Williamsburgh. Mr. Bcil's desti-
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nqtion was Canada, te whieh ho ivas niissioned, in aceordanco with a petition
wlieh lie preonted to the Synod. After lie arrived in thiat country, lie bec.ane
mijiister of a conoeregation [ut New Perth. The expense connected with al
these*îninistersi was d'efrayed by the Synod."

At this period the folloving mirjisters «tere Iabouring in Canada, naniely:
Messrs. Robert Liston, Montreal ; Williamn Smnart, Brockville - William Tity-
lor, Osnaburgh and Williatinsburgli - and William Bell, New Perth. At the
request of these brethren (sonie of whoni stili survive, aithougli none of them
now belong to us) the Synod agrced at their meeting; in 1818, to erct them
into a Presbytery, in coîineetion witli the^ Synod it home.

(7b bc conlinued)

TiuE NErGimIou[it 0F RussiA, AND THE HISTORY 0F TUIE PIlESENT WAR TO
THE SIEGE 0F SEDASTOPOL; by JOHN REYNELL MOftELL, Autiior of
tgRusiai as it is,' &t:, &,-.; 16ino., pp. 308: T. Nelson & Sons, Editibur'gh,
London, and Nev York, 1854.
This is un1e of Messrs. Nelsons' cheap publications, and relates to a subjeet

wlî,elî is, aL prese:ît, of zibsorbing iiutercst 'l'le little volume is quite, stured
withi condeîîsed inforumation; and froni the cure ivI'li the publisiiers are
k-nown to tîke tlîat the works they issue be of a i espectable and reliable sort,
as %vell as t roni thie circuinstance tiat the aiutiior lias been previously labour-
ingr in the sanime dlepatmcîît, we ti ust the stat.ernets livre laid hefore uis
niay generc-illy bu depeîîdedl oi as correct. IlThîe power (if Ruissizt," l.e tells
us, "4lies tiot ini lier liais, but in lier dip)lomacy." Thie extelit of lier tern itory
and population, however, is ininense; ai, ivithin no very long pez iud, she
has îdkd largely to botli. M~r. Moreli says-

"The acquisitions that ?Russia lias nmade from. Sweden amount to more than
what remains of that ancient kigo.Whiat sue lias ivrested froni Turkey
is oqual tu Prussia, exclusive of the Rhenish, provinces; aud the territory she,
has conquered froni Persia is alnmost equal in extent to England. The reglument
that is now stat. ned at ber fartlîest frontier-post, on the western shore of the
Caspian Sea, lias as great a distance tu niarcli back tuo Muscow as to, Attoek on
the Indus. It is fardlier from St. Petersburg tizan froin Laliore.>

He eztoîlains no doubt tlhat Russia i,Iit certaitily, :andi ensilv, be corn-
pletely cunquered, provided a certain line of policy. were adopted:

Il'Englaiid and France could destroy Russia to-niorrow, by encouragingr
deîuocr-acy and tlîe insurrection of oppre-ssed nations tlirouffhout tie Continient.
If llungary wvere set froc, and Kossutlh restorcd, flot a Russian soldier wvould
rep,.ass the Prutli. But the Gorînans prefer to negotiate at 'ienna, and to
trie away the hînnour and freedoi of nations over card-tables in Berlin
drawin- roeins. If Poland wvcre encouraged, Petersburg, Finland, and the
I3altie cuast wvould 1h11. into our powecr, and the serpent wvould be dcprived of
its sting. Hlungary and Poland unitcd ivould soon bring the Gernian princes
te thcir senses, mi tlicy have dune nîany times before; and united withl Turkey,
they could dictate aîîy ternis to Ruissiai."

To attemptzi suiniary of thîe details of the volumne would be preposterous
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but we extract the foi1owing accounst Of t'le earlyi life of the fanions Catherine,
whichi tnay bu new to mnny of our rcaders, anîd ccrtaiiily affords a -triking
illustration (if the inspired oracle, Il 'filt tlie Most ILE(i ruleili ovor1 the
kingdoni of moi, and givetu it to wlioinsoever lie wilI, and seuetli tip over it
the basest cf nmeni"

"Lier iouther was a, poor peasant of the naine of E rb-Magden, a native of the
village of' Ring-,en, iii Esthouiia, a province whose inhiabitants wcïe serfs, and
whiicoh was at t"ixat tinie under the rule of' Svcden ; shec never kniew lier fitiier,
and she wvas baptised by the naie of M.urtha. Tfhe vicar of' tie paribli brotight
hier up froni mnotives of elîarit'y tilt the age of fourteen, when slie becaîne a ser-
vant t t M:urienb)urgr, in the biouse of a Luthieran miinistcr, nanîqd G!uk.

l s 1702, at the auge of eighteen, suie niarried a Swvedislh dragoon. The day
after lier wedding. the Svedish;I troops luaving been beaten by tie Muscovites,
thisî dragouit, who had been iii the action, disappeared, and lius wif*è was nover
able to discover whetlîer he liad been taken prisoner, or any thing else con-
cerning, humi.

"Saine days after, heing hierseiS maude a prisoner by Ganeral)iiBaer, she
served as a dimestic in lus house, and tftervards in that of Marslhal Czereme-
toif. Suie was subscquiently handed over to Menitscuiikoff; a man %vlio hand
known the extreinest vicissitudes or fortune, lîaving been a pastry-cook's boy,
a general, and a prince, and wvho ivas aftorwards stripped of ail his dignitica
and sent to Siberia, ivhere hoe (lied of iniîsery and d--spaîtr.

" It iras at a supper giron by Prince Letlikfftat the Binperrur saw and
bec.ane eîiamaured of Catierine. Ile mnarried lier secretly iii 1707, Nvitliout
having beeti lel captive by any fumnale -arts on lier part, andi simpily beeause
ho detectol in lier nature a strengthi of character wvel1 adaptcd to :second lus
enterprises, and to carry tliei eut af'ter luis decease. le lhad previousl'y repu-
diated luis first ivife Ottokefà, tue dangliter o f a bayard, îvlio %vas :uccused of
oppisiti.g the clu ta ,es tli.t lie ras introducing ii luis dominions. Tiis mias a
very -re.tt crime in the eyes cf tîme Czar, wiro would only tolerate tiose in his
fztuuily whio thouglit as lue did. Peter recognised in this foreign slave the
qualities of a sovereign, aithtloug-i sue possessed nulle of the vmrtes of lier sex;
coinsequiently lie overlttoked, in lier case, prejudices that wvould lhave leterred
any oidrnary ii.-n. S!îe w'as crowned Bîuuipress; ani tlue saine genius wliich
raised lier to ho the wifè cf Peter Alexiowitz gpive lier tuie empire after lus death.
Europ)e iras ast(>nislied to see this womian, wî'lo never ktiew' how to read or
write, redecin lier deficiant education and lier weaknaisses by lier courage, and
li wvitli glory the tironeo of a legisiator.

MWieun she m.irried tîme Czar, Catherine renounced tlie Lutiieran religion,
in wlîicli slue had been, educated, and bacaine a nmber cf tlle 1RUsýsU-Grcek
Chuuli. Slîe iras ro-ba,ýptised, according to the Custoins cf the Rus-iiun ritual,
and slie excli;iiged Uice appellation cf' 10rtla fur tluat cf Cathieriune, l'y îvhich
shie lias beau geuerally known."

l'he following contaiuis matter for reflection, aIs iell as sound practical

"Il uppily, GA is miglîtier than in-in, nand invariably, in the long mn, --ives
the iiiiglit to the riglit. Ilence, thougli Roine feil beuueatb the Barbariaus, it
wrouglit its owis, faIt, by its corruption, anud as tlue penalty of ius uiijusagr-
siens ; but as the Bbainconqtiests- wcre ofien accunupanied ];y trenoýchery
and crtuulty, and as, B. lune stood ini adIvance of lier neighibuurs iii intelligence,
thie Nudeuhordes u"ere gradually betit t4) tli laws, thitu, and langutage of
tluer victinis, irlut ultimately triuuuaphed over their victors, and p)re.seited us
%vith. niui>ern civilisation. Thus, tlurautli a series of coniliets and vbissluds
the liand of ' rovidence always assigns eveuitu aMy success to iat is guuod and
riglut. Thiis viewv cf liistcrY nîay nswver, inaîate sol v- tlue probkniu of the
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future supromacv and mastery of the g lobe. If wvo are truly in advance of
Russia, WC are siure ultimatoly te lead ler captive, otberwise she will triumphi,
and wo shall succumb, whichi would, iii that case, be to the advantage of' cîvi-
lization. Let us be careful, therefore, te niaintain the lead in ail moral, intel.
lectual, and physical excellence."'

CIIIU1ST AS MADE KÇNOWN TO TIIE AdNCIEN Onuncii; AN EXPOSITION OP
THE REVELATION 0F DiviNE. GRACE, AS UNFOLDED IN 111E OLD I)TESTk-
M1ENT- SCRIPTURES. By the lote R{OBERIT GORDON, D.D.,F.R.S.E. Vols.
111. andl 1V., Johnston & Hiuttr, Edinburghi.

In our- Nuînber for June hast, we a«,nnc unced tixe publication of ilic flrst and
second volumes of tlîis work-, and gave somne account of it. \Ve have litle
mor*(- to bay at presen'. thonm that iL is now coxnpleted. The second hiaîf re-
lating to tlie Proplieticio), aîs the flrst did to the Historical ]3oks. It xvill
thus ho'herv that a considerifble part of the Old Testament is -not in-
cluded in the'plan. pa-rticularily the Book of Fsalms, a peî Lion of whichi, as
mir Saviour imself declared, is directly Messianic. T1'le selling price is
Tivo Oîie;s f course, uffless the P&ablislîers send us out copies :at atiout
or- hall of ithat sum, -we shall eiLher have an American edition, or wvhat
wvoul be vcry rnuch to, be regrctted, the sale of the book, this side the At-
lamfic, %vill be x'ery lirnited indccd. The subjoined extract, shewing how
ndrnirably the C-css of Christ exhibits, in fixe clearest and Most striking
manner, et once the disease and the rernedy of thie sou], mnay be tiaken as a
speciîien:

" Ii what an affccting lighit bias God presonted to, us bis grace and rnercy,
in the caro whichlibas boon tako-n to kcep constantly bofore us the two giroat
truths which it doos rnost nearly concoru us assurodly to bohieve and hiabitually
to reineinber, -n anoly, the penalty which as sinners we have incurrcd, and
the endurance of that penalty by the Son of God in our roomi 1 0f ail the
represonitations whlich have beon, or wbichi can bo giron of the gult, and
rnisery, and hlplessness of our fallen state, the most appalling is that -%hieh
is exhiibitod in the deatx of Christ, as the only expiatory sacrifice that couid
atone fur our sins, and satisfy the doniands of divine justice iii our stead. The
Seriptures, indoed, do frcquontly, and in varions formis of expression, sot forth
the.git and hielplcssness of sinnors; as whvlen they tell us that the wvhole
world is ' guilty beforo God,'-that 'aill have sinnod,' and that ' the wagos of'
sin is dcath,'-that, 'jnudgrnent lias corne upon ail mon to co>ndemr.tin,'-a.nd
thatno mon con save biniself, or by ary mens 'redeeni bis brother.' But our
uxîserable condition is stili more cînphatically described ivhen it is declarod,
that if ive are rodecmied froîn the curse of the ]aw, it is Christ vhxo lias re-
dconicd us by bcing made a curse fer ns; that if WC have been ransoniod from
thc condit ion inlx ic el WCIay, -,vhiIo bLund over to endure the sentence cf that
Iawv, it, is Christ -wbo bas boughit us witli bis ow'n blood; that if we hiave been
reconcilod unto God, it is because Christ pourcd out bis seul an offering for
our sin. And thus it is, that while tbere is set beore us, in the darkest
colours in %,vliieli it can ho exhibited, our stato of sin and nisory, thiere is also
precuted te us, in conneetien tbcrcw'ith, the precicus truth that a ransoni lias
boon fuinc for ns, and thue gracicus issurance tha.-t flic ranscun lias lieen paid.
Till WCe 11-2 coIî,incod of our sin and miscry, we shal sc ne forni ner cenicli-
noss iii Christ. uer aniy bcauty tbat ivo should desire hlmii. But if wo wore, se
ceîîvineed-if we r-eal!S feit that -.,o are lost, mud, nt the sanie tlnie, did not
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know assuredly th« t Christ came te seek andi te si vo thnt %vliiel was 1ost,-11ow
utterly ivretched would ou~r condition be 1 But the ivery truth wiviel is em-
ployed to give us the deepest insighit into the ovii and deforrnity of in, is that
aise iwhich proclaimis te us dolivoranco alike frein its punishinent auid iL pol-
Iution,-even the marvcllous trutli that Christ bare the sins of lis Peo>ple in
bis owai body on the tree.>'

A[JCA
The following is fromi a letter by the 11ev. Mr. Rlobb, relatîng te Cedar Valley:
A4 Citrious Case of Pretcnded .Revelaions.-A case lias hiappeneti at thîs sotaîiex

whiclî lias occasionet i uch anti serious iiscliief, anti whichi shows ver'v str*Àkinigly[i how strongly superstition pessessos nîany inintis, and Iîow easil'y deceiveti mrnay are
wlie ~~ haeevnejoyei l'or a nuinler of years the advautages of relîgious insrcon

Ayoung wonman or seventeon orecigliteen, wlîose niether ivas a nienîber of the churcli
at Cedàxr Valley, but bias been eut off for soîne timle, about the iinoutti of Jutne, be-
caime sick, or pretendeti siekness. She gave out thait she liad i et the 6,duppy,'thatis, ue giostof aeli n, wlvhu ivas vexcd ivith lier for cutting down a sial

~j trec in whose shiateie o unt plensure. Slue, along witli lier inothercam iee
forenoon, wlien brother llogg andtimyseif heard ail slie hiat to say, andi exailucid
hier regarding lier pretensions. 1 ]lave, besities, comîversei itic eies, eachers
varions mienibers, and others living ini the locality, and it wvas really painfula wel
as absolutely ludicrous, to, listen to these details of absurclity and (1 fèar) deliberate
deceit. She fel jute successive trances, during which slie was carried to hecaven,

S and from the Lord Jesus Christ receiveti varions reveintions, ivas perinitteti te se
thingti andi persons in the lieayenly world, and ivas miade acquainted vitli fets re-
épecting the conduct of 1 vin- neighibours greatly te their discredit. Slie seiw Clirist'a
house, anti the yard of it wvas swept tlîree tiiues a day. A troc grew in il, on wvhic1î

Shung seven vinîs. Silo sawv several people wlio Ihad once liveti in lPhlipsburg; one
was washing cletiies, andi anothor ivas a doctor, anti Nvent rounid ain- thUic gels.
I'here iwas a table, andi ou it lay a book written on belli sies. Wlîen, asked to de-
scribe the book, slic was flot rendy witlî an answver ; but, afrer somnc pressing, slie
leclareti tlîat it mis madie of grecn iron, andi was as large as the w'orld. on it ivere

pitrsrepresenting tlîe sins anti crimes of varions persons. Shie saw the picture
of a dead mari, anti anotiier nman standing by. Jestis Christ tolti lier the nimc of the
latter, anti that ho lad killed tic formier. ie martierer wvas pointeti ont by the girl,

e tat icis eely ggbevtiut thus bein- cliarged i ith conimittiîig f uin mnrer.4 A female, averyneiar iegbu, was cliargeti witli ail atteinit te p>oison lier lius-
î~ bni, nti ith iavig buiedapigen a chain, antia disla te drainî îium to "1notiti'."

Otlîer neiglibours came ini for tlîeir shatre of tlîe mlaledictions of tlîis proplietess. TheIMost amazing thing about it is that inany of the people unidonbtedly believcd lier.
SOne olti woiian was beard te consuit this dainsel. wlîcthcr suie 5sLw lier (!ic olti lo-

mnan) in làeaven or inu hel. h reply mils, tliat shc ninst sec the naine in the book
beoegiving ail answ'er. Crowds of people went te hecar, and wvelt away %wonder-

inganti astouiis3hd. The effect lias becou quarrelling, in one case Igtiniianother

d lie lias hati ne more revelations, anti scîns te hiave kept hersoîf quiet; but the lires
ofcontention ivhicli sluc inanageti te kinitle up are noL yet extinguiblied. IL is easyI e sec tliat lier iticas are deriveti froni a vcry iiuperfcct recollection unti nndorstand-

-ng of the lauguage anti scenery of 1ic apocalypse; but sile appc.îrs aise te be giftedi
ivith a gooti share of cuilning, anti a «v.aýt dciii of beltiness anti impudence. I ceulti
net learu that suc lad :ît w1y time u taifcstc alîy symnptolns of ils-ilnity wilj.
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niiglit niford soîne explanation of these absurd Yagaries. A respectcd and expori-
encec. stipcnldary inagistiate, llenry Wlh Esq., to iwbomi I îienrtionied the case
infornied îîie tlit lie Iiad met ivith biimulari cases, iiiîd finît illey lîsa geniezally cnded
in the parties Iaccomning decidedly insane. Ili the carly yesirs of Mr. Jaineson'3
labours lici'e, a youngr iwomual caille fériv:ird iniking thec saine pretcnsions to divine
illufiila-t;oii. Shse h:îd beeli !il lbeaven, Iiad scen Jesus Clirist, lie hîîd tald lier
tdut tlicy wcre ill frce iii 1832 ; thait thiey wcre doitig ivrong iii -vorkitig for mnassa;
and tîtat blie biat beico coninianded to preacli to the people because tliey did not
proper:y tund(erstaniid tue white ini îisters.

Ail this is b:îd cnough, but is it weorsc thon thic exploits of more enliglîtcned, nt
lcast more pretcîiding persorîs of clairvoyan e, raj'pist, and (able-turning orty
Sar:îl jaimes nifflkes Ils good a iediator betweni the seen and the unseen wvoird as
old ilobeit Ow'en, for insbtqice, und thie re-velations of iat blie -iiw, are as iniuch te
bc relicd on sis bis accouints of bis interviews witlî tue spirits of the late 1)uke of
Kent, of 1re>ideîît Jefferson or B3enjamiin Franklinî! Sile vomiN not ho refiacd
enoUrli for the admiirers of sp)irit-ra«ppiiîg and clairvoyance in Britain or Aincrica;
but sue suits lier credulous andi sîpeistitiaus noiglibours as ivell as thue more iiitelli-
gent, but eqii.lly absurd, practitioners of tiiese arts in more advanced conuxnnities,
suit Ilheilrs. Siiu ahi James flhe clairvoyante, glhost s-eCr, simd 11ou bctcss of i hilips-
bur-xli i., a wvortliy mninlier of tuait wom tlîy iîatcrnity.

Thie .Necd of JIt.p.-You vvi1l sec froin the aboye anid froin other thiirgs-, wlîich,
did tillno Pernuit, anI were it needfuil, niigbt ho ineiti.oned, tlint on flic renioval of« a
iisiouuiry vmrous evils arise ivliclî cn le nipped in flic bud hy a little tîmnely,

firai, and gentie dcaling. Tu attend to these cases-to ride off twelve, fourteen or
twenty ii:l.es, iiind spend liaurs togetliar in liearing the pros and tue cons of' those
things frix persons iwithi -wlose clbara.,cter-s and histories one is but irnperîiectly
acquaitited, is alamast impossible for une. Our people have not lcarncd to seize upon
the salient po*nts of a case, ond set tiiese befoère you; tlîey mnust ho allowed to detail
witli ail deliberation and nuianuteness, ail tliat lie said ndÎ blie smîid. And thus n
vetry ,iimplle mffair nîuy be ,spread over seveial precicus hours of finie~ ivhere it iniglit
have beert settlcd Iby a very littie explanuiiitioni, and by flie exercise of a yery littie
inutual self-conitrol nd nmtuail foi bicai a ce. To instruet tiiese varlous conigrega-
tions regilarly, is uttcily be3 ond the rawcr of one mon unless lie possessed tue
power 0 f libiquiity ; an(] yoiu niust sc tîmat tlîeir iiterests ivill suifer tlic more then
longer t1ivy r miain vacant. 'l'le Lord's ivoil k ill miot ho lîindcrcd, but it is our
duty to us>e the muxeamis: and appliances lie lins pointed to acconmplsli the great
resuits, smmd mpart fromîx )liielh Ile does imot ordinarily operate.

CRErK TOWN.-NATIVES Or CALABAR IIETURNING FBOM SIERRA LEONE.

The f*olIaw;tng extract froni a letter of the Rev. Mr. Waddell, dated 2Ist October,
shows thiat persons who, in flue days of tle fareigii slave trade, lind been Fold at
Calabar. rescuied by British shîîps, takon to Sierra Leonie, and tiiere brouglît under
.the iniflirice o? tbic Gospel, are begixmning to retuin to tlici-rintive country.

We ha-ve lia-l sonictiîing to try us sinice eur return, hy two dentlis in our faifily.
'Ose iras tlmat of 1 vcry fille Young xvmaan acr liwoin Mrs. Wmîddcll brought
ýwiti bier frcum Sierraý Leone ats liouse-xnasid umnd laundress. l'le girl's liither, an
cid nmanu. and sister, ai young girl, carne on board flic steamier the dny ire heft that
plare. cxivthi othiers as dock p..-ssetigers to tliis country, whliencc tlîcy liid for-
x'erly been sald as slaves. There aire too niany of thait class tlicre, ivîxo can liardly
find inens %'f living; ami tliese. licaimug tint nuiseicunaries ivoue nt Cahî«b:ir, thiouglit
they emiîld improve their condition h eturning bitlier. Janie ivas to beleft heliind
for iit of nîcons ta pay lier passasge ; eeiniglier a likoly persan, ivhio liad been
tauglit :ît mnission soliools. ond ias uscd to a :sling and house %vork, aad disired te
nccoipany lier father and sister, ive cniggcdl lier in those capacities-, pi oiiising te
pay lier- pasIn d give lier liberail wig-es nccording to lier iieeitq. Sie irisverýy
hîappy, af a ùxost clicrful tenîper, aind willing. miid ; nnd for three moiitlis servcd
us w cil, bcyond our expecta-tion2, ivitli, however, two faults, decnîied usually by lier



Chîristian doctrine and duty, there liad obviously lice ia want of' moral training in
lier education. WCo dcait very faitliully --vitlî lier, yet tenderly, as yotîîng-oily
nincteen yeurs of' iîge-and a stranger: being exceedingly concerned for lier wel-
fare, temnporal and etermial, for ail -wcre at stitke. Tite Lord graciously blcsscd our
dcealitigs,%vili li er. Site evidenced in dlue tinie inucl repenta~nce, anîd wvrote touch-
trg- notes te MNrs. W. and mce, whicli brouglit tears to oui' eyCs, con flssing lier fitults,
nnd imploring forgivcîîess for our Lord Jesuts Chirist's sak'e; asýsuing us that sic,
liad coîîfesscd lier sins ta the Lord axîd liad souglit and found his pard. ri. Site wvas
drinking in the Calabar language with woniderfïil fîîcility, and wai alrendy accoîn-
Pa yilug Mrs. IV. iiilier v'isits to thc ivonîen's yards in town, and proiising to be a
valuable liper in the wvork of the Lord, to mny wife. Ozie Sabbathi, cspeeially, lier
mouth was opened, and lier lieart cnlarged, and the woxnen -wondcred liow sfic spakie
to thieni about the Lord and tleiî< salvat on. Ini four days site )vas a corpse. Site
was sensible to the last; kanew lier condition ; not alarmed ; peaiceful andi happy;
good hope iii the Lord Jesus Cliribt-.a Christian deatli, in tîme fullest scîîse of the
Word. WYe ail grcatly bewailed lier, fur site liad wvon our liearts'; aild even now,
wliile I write, 1 cannot restraiti my wceping. But it is iveil witliber. 'l'lic grief of
lier flâter, good old nman, was moderate andi chastencd, tiiougl lie feit deeply, for
lic band lostseveral chlldrea before, wlio ail died in mission iouses. Tite grief of
the sister was extreme andi hcart rendin-. I>oor youing tliing, sIte feels left iiow.

Tite otfier death was of one of the twin-borni chljdren, the boy, to wfîoiî the
motlier, utîniatural woman, liad contracteti a sort of antipatliy ; and all the care of
my wifle andi Miss Millar, coult iiîot compensate for the ivant of' the înother's Caro
and love.

'We have lately liad soine trouble, anti fear more, by thc resistance of' Chîristian
principles to licatiien principies and practices. A numiiber of' our youîîgr menibers
wcre waiting ia the ingi's bouse, and cînploycd about luis person-a situation of hion-
our anti case, but not the bcst for tliir spiritual iîîterests. Bot> lis stewards, or key-
carriers, attend the bapt.ism class, desirinig to join the cîtur-cli 1e ordercd one of
tliem to burn fioles in a ivonîan's car witli a hiot iron; f'or lie lias not yct ceaseti sontie of
lbis barbarous punislinients. The stewa.rd w'ould not do so ; it w:îs ci-tec, ni Con-
trary to thc Word of God. lit wratli the king sent ail our young disciples nway,
and put tirent to nean and laborious w-.ork, and saiti many liard tlîings '%hîiclî 1 cau-
flot repent. "Young Ey-'o also bias been tlircatcncd anti abuseti, for net coinîplying
vitl somec bad Egbo and funcral ceremonies. HIe andtiis brother ]EJslien, anti aIl
thc others, scemn steadf.ist. Lord kcep tlîcm safcély. TIns, as our Lord saiti, «II
came not to senti pence on cartlî, but division; fromn lieiacfortl," etc. Let thc
Church pr.iy for .us.-Fron. t/he Aisionaiy Reord of t/he U. P. Ckaurck.

TflE BIBLE IN FRANCE AND AL5STRIA.
Tlie following items of intelligence were conîunicated to the M1on (real Viness.

under date Jan. lOth:
"Alancd at the resuit of the diffusion of thc Pr'otestant doctrine, whicli tliey

lînti first ridiculeti, anti more cspeci.ally on finding tîmat in a short spnce of tinie more
titan 1'2,000 copies of thc New Testament linti bccn bouglit by tlicsoldiers, tic clergy
have endenveoîred to put a stop te tire work. Lat:t wcck, a telegraphie despiîtdh
nrriveti at Boulogne witlî tlie or<er to put a stop to tIc sale of Protesteint publica%-
tions, andi to thc establishmnent of' the booliseller's sliop whicli liad fornierly been
granteti to our colporteurs. It mniglit have been expecteci tInt lis order would have
been inmid:ately executeti, but wlint is nîost surprising under our governmnienit, it
met with ant energretical protestation on thc part oftheli officers and se tiers5. They
all reclaimucti, protcsting tInt the Emnperor inust hiave been i nîsi fornic.1 anti tîtat lie
coulti net bManie sîoh an excellent institution. Sirice tihon tire sale of books con-
tinues, ni We wait tIc decision of the niinister of public worsliip."
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"4hI is proper ta know in what inanner the Austrian Governiment beliaves toiwarda
the Protestants. The following faet lias rccently taken place at Ot'eu, ia Hungary,
and produced a deep sensation throughiont, the country; it lias cxci ted mluchl indig-
nation, flot onlly amnong the Protestants, but also ninong thic mnjority of the CtiioPecs:
-About tcn years ago, the Arcliduchess Dorothea.. wifo of Prinice Palatine Stephien,
rccntly dcced, and a Protestant, caused a small. Evangelical Chiurcli to bc -on-
structed at Ofen; a distinguislicd divine, the pastor lianliof'er, ivas nt the licad of
die snxall Pr'otestant community. Noiw, about a rnonth ago, a policeman -%vont ta
lis lîouse, accompanied by soine of his camrades, and in the nartie af the director of
tic police, made a perquisition tlhrouglii the premises. .4 lindrcd and twcenly-ond
Bibles wvere founid, -%liiehi Mr. Banliofer liad received as presents, in part from- the
D)ucliess lierself', la part from other Protestants, but clieily froin the English
niissionaries, and which lie distributed ta catecliists of' tha pc-or class. Notwith-
standing ail lie could say, a hiundred and twenty Bibles were seized, one being
more tlîan enough, as thcy said. Shortly after, lic wvas sumînoned b2fore the
Siierliff, and called upon td'name the person )wha lind forwarded to lîjîn the Bibles,
in arder tiat tliey might bo returned ta hlm. On lus refusai ta give any designation,
it wvas sigîîified ta hlm tliat if hie persisted in jiis silence, ail the Bibles slîoul be
officially destroyed. The pastor did nat yield, not conceiving tliat any sequel
would be given ta sucli a threat. Sanie days after, lie -was again sunnnioned before
tho Slîcriff, wvho, informed lii n t hoe lad ta acquit irnself tawards lîim, as the
representant af the Evangelical couinmnnity, ef' the paynicnt of' 21 kreuitzers (18
Frencli sous), the result af the sale of Bibles, torn ta pieces as wvaste paper, and
given over ta, a shap-keeper. Mr. Banhofer was conipelled ta give a receipt for the
amount.

MORAVIAN.

The recent report af the 'Moravian Brethirea states that they have nt presont 69
missions iii different coatries; in whlich are cniploycd 297 missionaries nmaIe and
female, and 24112 brother-con verts. Thieir last station wvas forîned in 1853 among
the Ciiîiese iii Mongolia. A large number af the stations defr:iy their own ex-
penses, and for the rest anly $9000 per annuia are required. It ia stated tlîat the
number of nmissionaries labouring througliout tha world is about Ô,612. These, if
equally distributed, allow but anc missianary for about 167,000 souls.

CAN;.DIAN WESLEYA'N MISSIONS.

From the report, whiclî lias been published we learn tluat the amount contributed
ta thc Wesleyan Missionary Society, by the variaus circuits auîd stations in C:înada
West, during thc past year, is £7,539 14s.4d. an advaice of £1,866 14ls. 10ild., on
the contributions of thc preceding ycar. The expenditure of thc year ln carrying
on tlîe extensive operations af tic Society, were £6,559 ls7d;leaving a balance
iin the luands of the Treasurer last June, ivith 'wlich ta, conmmence the present year.
The exteat ai thue wark under the superintendeuce of the Wesley:in Mîlssionary
Society iii Canada is exliibited in the follawing extract froin tlue interesting Report
of tue Corni ttee :-The (Jomniittee have great pleasure in stating tluat tic Auxiliary
Society ia Canada hast year stipparted 15 Indian Missions, 62 Domiestic Missions,
21 MNissionaries ta Indians, 79 Ministers an the Damcstic 'Missions, 16 Dily Schîool
Tcaclieî's, 6 Interpreters, 15 Day Sehools, twa afi vhiclî are large Industrial; and
that tiiere are an tue different Missions 10,624 Menmbers ai tic Cîmurcli, 1,142 of
thin.t nuinib(r Intlians; and that the inercase during the year is 1,30 Menbers."-
Christian auardian.

flILITAIN AND dîN»'A.
Tiiere is ground for believing tlîat an influence, hostile ta the evangelization ai

Chiin, is actively at work, and that an effort intay even bc nmade ta hure England into
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an alliance ivith the M1anchew dynasty, in order to prop up the totterîng idolatries
of China, and the domination cf a foreign race over its native inhabitanxts. To bc
forcwvairuccl is toi bc. foreairmed, and we are glad to sec tîxat tho Ccnimittc cf the
Ciiînese Evangelization Society have already prosentod a raemcrial to Lord Clar-
endon, praying that, in any revision, cf existing treaties, ample security may bc ob-
tainod f'or the froc exorcise of the Protestant fait1h and worship, and the propagation
of Christianity in China.-GChristian 7'irncs.

PAPAL MISSIONS,
"Thie Institution for the Propagation cf the Faitli in tixe tivo worlds,1 -was

foundcd at Lyons, France, ilay 3, 182,9, Its rccipts began very sean to increase
rapidly. In 1839, they aînouinted to £80.000, or $400,000; and in 185.3, to £157,-
400, or $787,030. The expenditures for fixesame year were, for mission:s la Europe,
£37,444; AsiII, £57,620; Africa, £18, 708; America, £43,577; Oceanica, £16,-
,651; înaking a total of £1 (8,900, or $844,500. Considerably more than Ii$200,000
woe expcnded la fixe United States. The receipts frocm the UxAited States were enly
about $8,250.-Journal of .Mssions.

BI1BLE CIRCULATION IN IRELAND.

The Ilibernian Bible Society lias been forty-six years ln operatien. It lias 511
auxiliaries; 134 cf whîichi arc in Ulster, 194 in Leinster, 41 in Connaughit, and 142
ina Munster. It issued during the 'past year, 22,637 Bibles, 20,880 Testamients, and
55,680 portions cf the Bible. The entire nuinber for the >ear being 101, 197, and
thic total, sînce tixe foundatiori cf the Society, 2,239,034 copies cf the Word cf God.
Suclî copicus diffusion of Diviiie truth throughîi our bcnighited country cannot, feul te
produce extensiv:e and abiding fruit. It presents te our niinds a subject for adoringr
tlxankfulitess.

The wvants cf Ireland, are, however, far from being fully met, and as evidence cf
this, ive turn te the rcport cf another association cf a similar kind :-"& The Derry
Auxiliary te the Edinburgh Bible Soceiety." This auxWilary lias issued duringr ten
moîths cf' fie past year, 9,117 copies cf the Word of God, and thxis in a part cf the
Province cf Ulster, in which the oerations of the Ilibernian Society ire vigorously
carried oin, and what is at once reinarkable and gratifyingr, the new Society lias in
ne wiîy interrfed with tixe resources and issues cf the national institution. Thus
shcwing thxat tîxere is necessity and room for both, and tbat between them, tixere
slîoald only exist the rivalry of "llove and gcod works." The Derry Auxiliary has
been soniewhat less than two years in existence, and already it lias extended its
operations tlîrougliout the groater portion of tîxe counties of Derry, 1)onegal, and
Tyrone. It presents a remarkable preef of what niay be accomnp]islhed by a few
-riglît-he.artcdl men, uniting their energies lu a good work. Vie are flot acquainted
witlî details, and it somotimes happons tîxat the most potential elemonts do net corne
to the surfi ce: but we believe we are correct in ascribing, under Gcd, the success
of the Bible movement, in Derry, mnainly te the untirig zeal and energy cf the Trea-
surer and Secretary, 1lr. Alexander, and the Rev. I. E. ]3erkely.

The success iluiclî lias accompaiiied thxe labours cf thieso bretlîren, throws up this
question for oui' cotisideration-Should net something cf a similar kind be atteiïnpted
in other places? If the same ability, and zeal, and cordial co-operation -%eî'c brouglit
te bear on etîxer parts.of Ireland, miglit we not anticipate simihar results?

Lot us i-reoîner that after ail that bas been donc, .lreland lias zot yct received the
Bible, and w'hat hope cen -we chierisli for our country wlîilst this is the case?

The iliberîxian Society has been ini the field ncarly liaîf a century, and lias wvell
earned tie confidence ad gratitude oPtall the friends cf truth. It lias done, a great
work, but it lias net fully met the necessities cf the case. The seuls yot withîout
tic Word cf Life mighit bo rcclioned by millions! Thore is ample scope and verge
eneugli for a new atid ce-oerative agcncy.

Vie believe the tixne lias corne for mahking a fresh mevement. The national mind
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is to somoe extent awakened. Tito capacity of rendingr the Englisli version of the
Bible will soon bc universal. E"vangelistie operations are now conidncted in almost
ovcry portion of hitherto uncultivated districts; and it is well known thuat the rnis-
sioiiary is embarrassed and crippled in his operations where tho Bible lias flot been
bis pioncer. A xnissionnry in Connaught writcs ta us sonie tixua nga, thiiit ive need
nlot cxpect any very deep impression or intelligent. awakening among thc people
until the word of God prces and breaks up the way of the living agent. But we
noed not argue this peint. Tite necessity for a fresh and well-siusta-iied effort te put
the Bible iîîto the hands of the Irisl people is feit an~d acknowviedged ont ail bande.-
lris& J>rcsbytcrian.

MA DAGASCJAR.
In the chief city of Madagascar and its immediate vicinity, there nre a1 thousand

persons ivha are knewn openly te bo the disciples of Christ. These ail regularly
attend Divine worship on the Sabbatli, and during the ivcek, sonietinies by day and
sonietirnes by niglit. I3esides .tliete, considerable numbers are k-nown ia other
places. MNany vf thein are judficious and prudent mon, holding vcry important
offices oit account of tîxeir ackîtiowledged integnity. Duning the long-con tinued
persecution. nt. least a hundred persons have sufféred dcath, besides n, still larger
nutibor, who are loaded withi cliains or living in exile. Notwitlistaliding the un-
favorable circunistances, tîxe number of couverts continues to incrense, and Persons
of higli rank and noble birtli are amnon- the nxost zealous Gospel laborcrs.-Montreal

PA KEN IIAIlt.

Tite anual ineetin g of tlia Juvenile
Missionary Society or~ tiie S:îbbath Soliool
in coxînection witl; the U.LP. Chureli here,
ivas lield in the place of werslîip beloiig-
ing te tlint body, on thc cvening cf Wed-
nesday, the 27t1î Deceniber last.

Tite clîildren assembled at hialf-past
six o'clock, Il. M., to partake cf teit,
wvhich had been kindly provided by soute
of the teacîxers. At 7.4 o'clock, P>. M.,
tîte public were admitted. A happier
grotip cf cildren it lias nover been our
lot te witniess. It 'was really a clmrining
sigînt, te behiold thc harniony that pro.-
vailed, and thI huppincss tixat beaîîîed iii
every coutitenatnce.

After tes., the 11ev. Mr. Arnistrong
Metlîodist iniister in tîte village, was
called te tIc chair. After a hiyînn hiad
been suit- g, thrce cf tIc eIder s,,ciolars
delivcred nieat, appropinte, and initerest-
ing addresses, -%vlicli wcre listened te by
their l'ellow-scliol.irs witli deep attention,
and at the close elicited wvell-nirtcd
app a use.

Thc Treasurers then brouglit forward

their boxes to the platform, and thêir
ck Ctents being exanmine(], the girls' box
ivas found to contain over £4, and the
boys', over £3: in aIl £7 18s. 2d., which
ivas apportioned as followvs:

Synod's 'Mission Feind.... £1 5 0
French Canadian Mission 1 10 O
Victoria College ......... I 1 0
Oid Citlabar Missiron ... J O
Mission Ie the Jews .... 1 O
To thc S. Sehool Libriary 1 13 2
Officers wvere thea appointeLl for the

cnsuing year. Tite addresses iwero
concluded by an interesting and instfruc-
tive one lrom the Plev. Chainan, wlîich
ivas listened te iwith gros t attention.

The clîildren, thoen, witli a coiisidera-
tien which wvas rnost becoining, and ive,
trust, too, animated with a feeling of
gratitude, gave a unaninieus and hiearty
vote of tlxankis te their tencliers l'or their
kzindiness in meeting vil theni froma Sab-
bath to S:îbbath, to inistruct thein ln the
tliings tîxat bulong to tliî' peace. Thianks
wvcre also given to tic lailis wlîa had
prepared thc teon; and also to the Chair-
mnan, for bis conduct in the chair.
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* A fcw favorite hymns were Eung by the
childreîî, îind the procecdings closcd:
everyj one Iookàiig forward ivit1î briglit
anticipations of anotherlhnppy meeting.-
Com iiicatcd.

ENGLiSII SETTLMME>NT, LONDON TOWNSIIIP.

The Ul. P. congregatiô'n hiere have pre-
sented tlitir Pastor, tlie 1ev. James Sia-
ner, witlî a liandsonie and valuable silver
watch nnd goli key, in token of thecir
esteeni for Min as a man, and affection
to hîim as thieir mînister. This gift unas
ncconipainied with a sum of money not
requit-cil for this object, but vivlih lad
sprung fr-cm ihieir cordial good-iil. It
is proper to mention nlso, tlint, kecepirig
Pace wvitlî the tinies, they have conside-
rably augmented lus stipcnd for the last
year, as wil as sustaincd stili more libe-
rally thon formerly, aiil the sehemes of

* le Chnreh. It is little more thai aycar,
since the youtig people of buis Bible Class
preseîîted him with a splendid, set of
Buggy harness.-Communicatcd.

FROPOSED UNION OF THE ENGLISII PRESIIY-
TERIAN CIIURCIH, AND UNITED PRES-
BYTERIAN CIIURCII IN ENCLAND.

At a Conférence cousisting of a Com-
mittee of the Synod of the Englisli
Presbyteriiun Chuurcli, and of deleguites

1front the United Presbyterian 1're by-
teries of Caîrlisle, Lancashtire, Londonu,
and Neweoistle-upon- Tyne, lîeld in St.
Andrew's Iresbyterian Church, Oxford
Road, Manchester, on Wedxuesday the
IOth Januilury, tlie 11ev. Jaunes ilanuiltoll,
D.D. of London, and the 11ev. James
Pringle, of Newcastle officiating, the
former at the morning ond the latter nt
the eveîuing meeting, as clhairmen, ond
the Revs. lVm. Troul, M. A., and R1. S.
Scott, 'M.A. of Manchebter, as conjoint
Secretaries, the followirug resolutions
were unanimously adopted :-lst, On the
motion cf the 11ev. Robert Redpatli, ',%.A.
of London, seconded by the 11ev. Johin
WVeir, of London, it was resolved, "6Tuat
tluis Conférence, rccognisiîug tiie obliga-
tion restixug on ail the friends of tlie Re-
deemer te, cultivate tlîe spirit of brothierly
love, is furtiier impressed ivitli the dutY
wluich devolves on ail denominations, fub-
stantially tho saine in doctrine and
discipline, to unite in one Church organ-
ization. fur tlic promotion of the great
work coinmitted to themt by tlueir Rlend
and Lord."-2d, On the motion of thue
11ev. Dr. M-Kerrow, seconded by Robert

Barbour, Esq., IlThot, aftcr full ani ex-
plicit conver.-ation on vitrions poil ti of
différence, tluis Conferenîce rejoices in tlîo
largo aîîd substitntiial union %Yhiich exists
between the two bodies x'epresezitc.' in
the Confence, aîud in the piropcct
whîichi is thuns affurded of an eveiutiial
unuion withouit aîiy surrendeî' of prin-
ciple."-3d, On tlie motion of tlic 11ev.
<>r. Paîterson, of' Sunderland, scconded
by tlie 11ev. Dr. Criclîtoui, of Livcrpool,
ITiat, witli a view tu exhibit thie exist-

ing hanrmony, as well as te expedito tho
desired issue, tlie Conferenuce would
affectionately ,tuggest to ministers and
coagregations of the two Chuorchues tlue
desiruîbleness of cultivating mieaîîwluilo
frateî'nal iutercourse in tlie wny of
miiiisterial encliaîges, aiu< such Cther
good offices as nîay bring the t'wo hodies
more frequently and more closely to-
getier."-4t]l, On thie motion of the 11ev.
Peter Carrutliers, cf' Loxugtown, Qeconded
by Alexandler Gillespie, Esq., of London,
",That the followving memibers cf the
Conference be requested te tollow up tho
consideration of the uwhole case, and te
communicote, before the Ist of' April
next, to tlie two Chairmen of thie Con-
ference, any information or suggestions
whichi they moy think conducive te tho
uttaiuîment cf the desired union, vîz., tho
11ev. Drs. Hamilton, NM'Kcrrowv, and
Paterson. the 11ev. Messrs. Pringle, Rcd-
path, ond Trai, Johnm CtulIliyigwood Bruce,

Es.L.L.D., nnd Robert Barbour, John
Gcekie, and Alexaunder Gi1leý:pie, Eq.
-5th, On the motion cf thie 11ev. Dr.
Hiamilton, seconded by the 11ev. R. S.
Drummond, M.A. cf Carlisle, 41Thont tho
Conference cannot part withiout record-
ing the delighutful fellow.ship wlîich tho
mnembers have eflj03Cd 'with oie another,
gratefully ncknowledging the good hond
of tlîcir God uipon fliemn, and tlic gr:uce of
his Spirit in the voucihsfement oif s0
mnuch candour, forbearance, anîd hirotiier-
ly love, -%Vhich they would devoimly huall
as a happy carnest for the lurthcr pro-
gress cf the present inoveinent."-Mlan-
chester .Daily 7inzes.

Thue 11ev. Peter Glassford, lins received
calis front tlie U. P. Conigu egation cf
Laike Shcre, and frontui tî of'qycli ii lam,
Owven Sriund. Mir. John LesPrinba-
tioner, lias received calls from tlie U. P.
Congregatiorî of Aneaster, arid front thuat
o? St. George. And Mr. Robert Dewar,
Probationer, has received a call from tho
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U. P. Congregation of' lolland and Sul- niing of tho l8tli February, iwhen the foi.
livan. lowing brethren addressed thc Ccugrega.

EUNIRASIA. tion, rcspectively, on "Our Plranciples ;"

On the 25th of' January, the '11ev. MUr. " Tho Brotherhood of th eChurch ;" " &The

Fayttc wa iauctd b th PrsbyoryChurch a. )Missionary Society;" and "lTho
Fet e ia Wcllington ofte rsb Sabb'ith Sohool a Nursery of the Churcl ;",ofWlintn to, tho pastoral charge ofviz : Rov. D. Caw, J. Dunbar, P. Oroig,teUP.Courgregation bore. The Rev.

Messrs Mare uiadTrac fi and P. Muir. Tho nxonoy collectcd last
Messr. Bire ffan ornefi-year for missions, was allocated as fol.etated. lows :

U. P. PRESBYTERY 0F BRANT. Synod 'Mission ...... £7 50
This Presbytery met n'P' Paris, on the Thieological Acadcmy 5 O 0

6th of February. An application to bc Old Calabar ............. 2 0 0
taken on trials for license, was mnade by Frencli Canadian Mission. 3 0 O
Mr. William Clerk, who liad beon, for Noava Scotia Mission in thr
the last ciglht yenrs, a Catccbist iii Ja- I S. Scas (the Children's
maica, ind ivlîo had attended the Hla 1in B3ox)................... 2 10 O
Scotland, two ycars, and the HllI in Ja-
inaica, during a like poriod. The l>res- £19 15 0
bytery igi'ecd to assign him subjects of' Wh léObirman rend a sniall note thal
trial, withotit cteciding on lus application
tilI luis certificato from the Preshytery in
Scotland should bo beforo thcm. The
11ev. Mr. M1urray demitted bis charge of
t'ho Congregation of WVoodstock, wliicb
t'ho l'resbytery acceptod; and requcsted
the 11ev. A. Cross who, was present, to
take charge of raid Congregation, iii con-
noction with that of' Ingersoil, tilt the
mneeting otr Synod, wlien it would bo
reguliirly transferred to the Prosbytery
of Lor.dii.- Cornmunicatcd.

BRUANTF'ORD.

The Annual Missionary Meeting of tbo
U. P. Chiurcli hero, wvas lield on theoeve-

liad boon dropped Into the plate. It mntY
ho tbought ititeresting enough to ho pub-
lislicd. ,"Enclosed $5, apply to the
iost noecdful fund in the cause ut Chirist."

Tho sumn was added to the Synod's Mis-
-ýios.- Cornrnunica.:cd.

M.TTERROIW CONGREGATION, EDINBURGI!.

This congrogation bave resolved te
ereet a new place of worsbip, in a more
eligiblo situation. Mr. James Loislh.
man, one of the Eiders, s-ubscribos £,000
Stg., and engages to rolieve tho congre-
gation fromn aIt rosponsibility as to the
dobt on tlîe present building.

THIE CHRISTIAN MINISTRtY-WIIO SUrOULD SUPPOUR IT?

[The f'ollowingr piece of close, and conclusive roasoning is frorn tho
Syduy mpire, an Australian newspaper. The friends of' Voluntaryismi

inay talle coizAfrt f'ron the ruflction that thoir principles are making pro-
gress ail the world over, and, in many places, are fast approachiing to a
triumiph. Let them only bc roasonable, and moderato in their demuands.]

Wo believe that one class of' persans, whose interests wvo are really anxious te
promoto, but wbose aimis and happiness are iii groat measure in jeopardy, are rather
disposc'd to misundlerstand our 'reasonings, and to deeni us tlu'ir enenuies. We alludo
to the c!ergy of this colony. It is fit that we should endoavour to rectify thoir mnis-
appretuension by saine very explicit staternents.

Our opinion lias uniforrmly bcon, that.real. religio:-. nover 'nas, and nover can bo,
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promntcd by governmont or logisiative interférence. The reasons of this opinion
are thlese-ijuman governinent is of a nature totally foeign to î'oligious principle
whichl exists in the lieart and affections, and there only, as te its govorning- power.
The propagation of religious truthi lias been oommitted by the Author of Chiristilinity
sololy te thoso who undorstand and love it, and inover to any who hiate it, arc mndif-
feront to, it, or disobey it. Ail lîuuan governmoents and legisiatures are comiposcd, in
part at least, of mon who have no understanding of rclgiouis truth, its nature, opera-
tiens, or motives, an(d wlîo thierofore, are nocessarily precludod. by the nature of' the
thixng, and by divine authority, from profaning it by their sleemes and artifices.-
lutman governiments and legislatures are constituted solciy for the secular affairs cf
society, and have no dlaim te interfère with thought and conscience. Religion is a
thing, which is ene, truc. and unalterable, and lias in it ne incoîîgruitics or incom-
patibilities. But nover since the repoal cf the Test and Corporation Acts, and the
passing cf the Catholic Emancipation Bill in Engiand, bave tic legislaturo and
goverumnent cf thitt country boon fro from, suoli religieus difféeces, as te render
thoni incompetent te legisiate fer a thing which la wholly froe frorn incongrui tis.-
This rule hold.- in full force in the colonies. The logisiature cf New South Wales
cannet, thorefore, premote religion by meddling wvitli it. Tliat legisiature is cein-
posed cf stronig rehigieus antiigonisms, and thereoe, nny act ivhich it unites to,
porforrn in faveur cf what, it catis religion, wilt necessar-ily have te efl'ect of inpart-
ing as muchi aid te, what is wrung and untrue, as te what is riglit and truc.* Besides
ali this, thero is an irroligion about the characters cf' somne mornbers ivhicb rircessa-
rily iticapacitates tlîer from, doaling with a subjeet with -%Yiiliî thcy eia have no
roal symipathy. And above ail this, uulcss the legislaturo can produce a commission
frein the Auther cf religion, authorizing thîem te select, as the objects cf patronaige,
thc systenms which they eau afford te support, it is pure arrogance and unwarr-anted
assumption te make any such distinctions. Thiese reasons wo hold te bo irrefragable,
anid te nullify ait grounds on whioh the present select committc nîay claim te bring
Up nnything more than a xnoroiy negative report.
jTho noxtn consideration is for tuec clergy themnsclvcs. We hoartily wisii they
weuld repudiate a dopendouce, by ivIili they arc flor more completely compre-
nxised and dislionoured than over P>aul was by tent-making, or John Bunyan hîy the
manufacture cf tag-laces. IVo will substantiate our statement. Thîoy profess te
beliove that the dottrines they teacli are cf ail-controlting cfficocy in promnpting mon
te tho fuifiliuont cf every duty, nnd especially iu inspiring them witlî a genieresity
and seif-denil adequate te the propagation of the systoîn thoy ding te. But if due
credit were givon te thoso doctrines, wouid net the confidence of the ciergy in the
efficaoy cf their own preaching, be such as te enable therm te eschiew a species cf
poouniary support at variance with the supposition, that the people xviii do their
duty? %V maitain, thon, that in leoking for state-support, they do la ffleet tell
the people that thoir doctrines are more tiieory tian practice, that, in poiint -of filet
they have some doubts îvhcthor these doctrines can bac safély trusted. Why, thoný,
do tioy preacb those doctrines that arc se littie efficacieus ini thoir estoi? There
rEceins te us a complote compromise here. One thing is quito certain- hoe %vlio dees
net contributo according te lus real ability, for the support and propagationi cf bis
religion, shows that it bas littie place in lus boart; and the clergyman *lbo is afraid
te, trust bis people iu that matter, betrays a mistrust eithor cf thé utiiity cf bis own
âervicos, or cf the principles which hoe dissemninates.

Nor de we couceive that the chiaracter cf our govcrnmeut aw d legisiaturo is
morally such, that dependence upon it eau be nmadte te refleot honeur upon the
saered character of the clorgy, or can contu ibute anytiming te thme furthmerance of their
designs. WVe are astonishied th-it they do net perceive this. The iinoney thcy

* One can scarcely hcelp Mliing at tic langunge of Rloker (if, indecd, it ho his)
wheu loies :-S IVe hoid thtat . . there is net any nian cf the Chiurcli otf Eng-
laud but the saine man is aise a member cf the Commonwealth, ner any meniber cf
te Commonwealth ivilîi is net aise cf the Chu-rhu of England, .. as ina tri-

angle-figur-e the base dotli differ from the sides thoreef, and yet one and the self-
sanie liue is both a base and aise a a side, a side simply, a base if it chance te be
tho bottom, and underlye the rest." Tiiiswias truc cftUicJewish Theocracy.--Bo.
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receive is from a polluted source, anti is further dcseerated ioy the clannel of its
traniaîsnission. aLi aalredgcfo h itmeac fUccm uiy nd
so front tualit Iwlaici it is, or<uglat to be, thegrandobjectofthe clergy tG, purge lhnin tuie
coloaav, iliat, tlacir state-stipentis are furnisiieti, andi are, if ait ail, to bc atugnalented.
Andti tla goverument mnanif csts no rep)ugnince to a revenue so raiseti. Is it, or is it
flot, coii>ibtent for the precchers of nmoral purity to depenti upon a mode of liveliliood
s0 conuaiected ivitli imanorality ? Ilow c:rn ail thc chiurelies, as suela, set thienaselves
to ait e:arualest 1refoa'mait:onl of' Society, -%vitii the thouglat hauniting tlaem tiat the de.
struction of the vice ivoulti testroy the revenues ou whichi they depend ?

Agitiare are fiur denoniiiations receiving state-pay. Docs flot ecdi of these
deaaoiaations really, sincercly, anti fully believe titat its own system of religicus
tcacling,, comnprises the perfectiona of relieglous truth, anad tiieit to ecdi of the other
thr-e miore or less of errov la attachiet ? or more closely stili-ices flot ocdi of iliese
four clenomninations believe, tliat soine one, or more, of tle rest teaiclies a ttagerous
hieterodoxy ? Is tiere any conmun ground, beyond prilaciples the mnost celeîita-ry,
betweeii Romnan Cithlolie te.aclaiiaa, and tuiat of the Wesleyaans or ]>resbyterans ?_.
Or do eitlicer of tiese latter tieem the Episcopal pretensioiis to apostolical succession,
or regeiera.-tion by baptism, a inatter of sial account? It is notlaing to our argeu
ment wh'li of tiese is riglit or wron-it i8 clear enougi tuat they ciinot. be ail
right, nor eveai xighit enoughi te be equally sale, oi- to bc comnpetent expouniders of
divîa1e truth te tiue eople. Anti it is clear enougli that. every 11au1is ii ot only
respamnbible flor luis convictions, but also for the coièniybetween lais conduet and
tiiose convictions. Our argument, thereflore, applies witu equal force to the four
chur-clies. wviicliever of tlaeu may be rigfit.

N'ow, wlay does the Romin Cathiolie priesteonsent to keep up by lais own practice,
a ystein of pecuniary support, ivinci gîves to a liereticnil cliurcla, dangerous to tlao

truth, £15,000, whlilc Iils own receives but sonie £ 10,000? Anti why does thc Wes-
iyna give, by thc reception of a paltry sum of some £700, luis countenance to tlio

receipt, hy a chiurcli wlaicli lac believes bc ein tieaitly error, of £10,000 or £11,000?
Or wliy docs thae Pre.shyterian, by the receipt cf £3000, .zupport antaigonist systenis
to the amnount of £25,000? If it bc believeti thaut thiese chiurelies couli flot dIo -%vitla-
out thlesc sumis, thait is equivailent to believing tl'ait withiout this aid, error nust in
great iineasure perisi, andît if seo, sucli it is an imperative tiuty to preveut tluit
aid. Anti if it bc helievedt1inat eveî'y systein but our oivn coulti do witliont such
assistance, that. is the saine as bel.leviing, tliat wliait we liolti to be trut is less effica-
cious for its owvn propagation that error. Anti in citier case it amounts ton adirect
support of error for tiue sake of a supposeti pecuniary tiv.gnt-ige to our2selvea. V
Tnaint.-tin, tierefore, that, every clergtymaiin recei-.ing- state-aild compromises %viat 110
deemns truitit, anti is, thierefore, of necessity liimiself tiislaonoured.

Dowc Nvish the religious mionitors of the people to continue in a position so failso
andi so tiegradinn ? W'e dIo not. We maintain thait notiing can be uvorse eithier for
t1acir iaterests or tlueir objeets. Tic Legisiative Council talks of utility, ant in se
talking it itters nonsense. Tliere ean he uio utility ln placing amy profession ln a
false lighit, anti in nullifying ils purpoics. WVhat thoen, it may be asked, shiould ho
donce? Thae answer is not dificult. The people must aw2ike front tiacir siamibers;
they inuust repudiate thue ineanness of sentiing thiose for state-ait i viom it is thcir
duty to sutppor-t thaenis-elves ; tliey muust. lea-rn tej cierisli a just sense of the value cf
the bb-tirs of icir ininistcrs, anti conue forward liaantsoumely for their sustenance.-
It is a clebt tliey owe theiiu, uxot to ho content îvith. now andi tien a Iltestimonial" te
ekie a treastiry-sti pend,. '-ut, to t4ike upon tlaemselves the entire anti generous Charge.
Andt %vu declare our conviction tit, notiing but irreligion cat i ake them negligent

oftlaaît~~~~~~~~ chre eîwul u lrynutgoiy tlicir oivn principles by shioîing
the people Uhc absoluteness of their trust iau themi.

BURNETT PRIZES.
Thiese prizes are the proceetis cf ii surn of money left by «Mr. John Burnett,

.Merclaant, Aberdecen, Scothjud; and directeti by lais will te bý divided, every forty
3'era-, ia the proportion of tlirc andi une, betiveen the autlîorz! cf tic two best
Essnys on Uie folloi1viuag theme:
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Vinat there is a J3cing, ail powverful, -wise, and good, by whoin cverytling exists;
mand particuliitly to obvimLte dilliculties regarding the wvîsdoin and oda~ rta
Daity: andth iis, in tho flrst place, froni consideratioiis independent of %,vrittem Reve-
hltion ; andi, in the second place, ifoui the i.cvelation or the Lord Jesus - andi, rrom
the whole, te point out the infrences niost necessary l'or, and usefli te, zultitid."

The flrst awaî'd tookc pince i» 1814, irhen the firsýt prize of £1,200 iras ga:led by
Principal Browvn of MaI-rjschal Collcge, Aberdeen, and the second of £400 by the
pa'escnt ;Irelbisliop of Canterbury. he nuinber of Essays sent in on tient occasion
iras firty-six. The announicenient of the second avrard was nmade, ini the Tmvii Ilii,
Aberdeen, in Jiinu:ariy last. The prizes wverc £1,800, and £600. The jutiges wreo
Professor Badeii Powell of Oxford, 'Mr. Ileury ilotgers, and i M. Isaac T:îtyluor; andi
tlacy rc'portcd in the following ternis:

"We, the judgcs nppointed for the Bairnett prizes, in reporting to the trustees
the rcsult nt which ire have arrived, feéel it necessary first to !itate tiina, alter giving
carefuil examination to the ivlhole of tic treatises sont. in, we have fouid ccasiderablo
dificulty in coninug to a decision, iaot on account of any différence of opinion among
ourselves, but on account of the very near approacli to equality of nierit la a consi-
derabie nuniber of the treatises.

IlWIe shouiti have b2en glad to finti tlaat there liad bec» two treatises so incon-
tectably superior to the rest as to release us froin ail hecsitation. Stili, thougla thero
is no cssay wvhich, ini our judgment, is not greatiy capable of inîprovenieait, by
omission or alteration (wli ive mention witli reference to the future publication
cf suce ssays), ive are unanianously of opinion titat there are tkrcc which stand, by
an appreciable interv:al, in adaeof thc rest, viz.:- .

[Ilere they mention the Nunibers, Mottocs, &c., and add]
WVe arc tilso of opinion that of tîmese No., &c., deserves the first place, and

therefore te it ire adjudge the first prize.
"4As to, the otiier tiro, ive fan i mucli greater difficulty in dcciding wlîich of ticm

slîould be preferreti. If the trust-deed loft a choice te thejiudges in this iniatter, ire
shouid have awardcd timer» equal.-But as tiais does niot :îppear to bc the c.ase, -ive
dei it niecessary to sLtte thant two of eur numuber are disposed to assigaI a1 certain
preference to No., &c., andi that the third acquiesces in the judgmient, simîce at tho
utmiost be ivoiult have bec» disposed only te plaîce theni equni.

"14And, furilier, iii compliance ivitli a wvish expresseti by the trustecs (in aL minute
coinmnunicated by Mr. Webster), ive beg to add tlaat several other treatises iiplpeareti
to us te possess considerable mnrt, thougli requiring extensive alteratiozî anîd c.treful
meisions.

ihey thcn.specify the Numbers and iMottees of several irhicli they regard as highly
nieritoriou-s.

'Mr. Webster the senior trustez hiving read the report and haaving stateti that tlîo
authorship iras as yet a perfect secret to overy seul but the Tvriters tlheniselves, anti
tiaat the jutiges liadt infonnd Iiiix in a private commnunication tlaat they erntertaned
net the slighitest suspicion of whlo the authors wvere, lie, anîidst aliost breethiless;
silence, broke the seal of envelope No.-.anti rend frein a note whlichl it conùiied,
ceuclieti in terns înodest, yet liaif anticipatory of success, that "14the irriter tlianked
tic judges for the attention they must have bestoiret upon lais essay, andi be.-ged
themn, f lais note wvas openei, andi thcy haad occasion te irrite hini te address-' the
11ev. Rîobert, Aucher Thompson, A. M., Louth, Lincolnshire, or Wailsend, Newcastle"

'l lie anneunceinent iras hiaileti ivitia a round of applause, wiri wvas conitinucd
iriti increcaseti heartincss, wlien *,%r. Wecbster beoke tie scal of envelope No.-Ind
intiniateti tlîerefrorn that the gainer of the second prcmium iras -"The 11ev. John
Tiliocli, ïManse of Kettins, Coupar-Angus."

Iu th ic etingr notlaing appcared te bc kuown of Mn. Tliompson or lais workis; ;but
M.Tlohsm c asluiiar te a gooti niany prcsentfrom bis having been lately

appo.Inteti Principal of St. Ilary's College, St. Andrcews.
At the suggestion of thc trustees, mime thouglat thant it wouldi bc absolutely noces-

Sary te change the plana of cenapetition, the Jiaties ga'Ve in ai suppleiiuent:ary
report., in ilaicla they stiteti at, tlaey quite approveti of an alteration bcing« made,
anti, in effect, for tlîe tlace~ following re-asonis;-First, tIant if the number of essaye
increaset in tlac sanie ratio nt thc nexk conapetitien as they ILad donce betwilt this
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and the last in 1814-in the proportion of fourfold, it miglit bo impossible te get
judges to undertake the task of adjudication; second, the advancoment mnade in
science since thc beque.st ivas framced, wvas sucli thnt no single nîind could adequatcly
treat the subjeet as a. whole-it should therefore ho divided; and, thirdly, wcere the
funds te accumulate in a ratio similar to iwhat thcy had donc, the sum, to be awarded
%vould probably bc beyond the value of any ]iterary performance tlmt wvould bc sent
in, and, tiierefore, it would be advisable to increase tic nuinber of prizes. '.hcso
alterations, it ivas statcd, could ho efl'ected by applying te Parliamnent, without
interferitig in the lcast %vith te interest of any party. The Essays, in ail, veto
208, and some of thein wcre in six volumes.

DUTIES TO SERVANTS.
Axnidst te xnany cvils that prevaîl in the present state of society, there is one of

a -vcry scrious nature, which cannot be too frequcntly brought under the notice of
the public; 1 mnen the inattention of mnsters te the spiritual concerns of their ser-
vants. Thîis inattention bas a inost pernicions influence on ail in this humble station,
and especiaily on the Young, ivho have but little knoNvlcdgo of divine truth, and
whose relîgieus principles are not establishied. Many parents, ivho are poor, are
obliged to put their children te service whcn vcry Young, and have it net always in
their poecr to select such a situation for them ns t]xcy ivould desire. It is painful
to.thc Christian parent Vo part with bis eilidren in any circumastanccs; it is doubly
se to send them abroad into the vide ivorld, feeling that -"ne mmn vill care for titeir
souls." It is too frcquently the lot even of' those iwho have been brouglit up in the
fear of thc Lord, to enter the familles of masters, iyho will cruelly neglect their spir-
itual interests. Thcy wvill rigorously exacet frein their servants te utmost fiiitini-
ness in thecir cmployînent; but thcy nover instruet them, te fear the Lord, nor remind
tltein tlt thleylhave a Ma.-ster inlheaven. It is indced, the heartless and un-christian
notion of' too many that if they ed their servants, and pay thera their wiage.,te
have nothing more to do -ivith them. te

The iwtîolcsonie practice of' assembling the wlbolc household for family worship,
twice a day, is entirely banishied from many o!' our profossed Christian famillies,
catechizing on tic evcning, of the Lord's day is ncglected: mnuch Iess arc the Young
encouragcd Vo rend lthe Seriptures on the evening of the wcelz days. Too many of
those unhappy children of botit sexas, are se engngcd, as to be prevcnted from
attending cither churchi or Sabbatlî school, and the very name of God and of religion
is in dangcr of' bcing bnnitlicd from their minds, ns they may not sec the -Bible in
the liand of their master, nor liear a pious sentiment fromn bis lips, front one end of
the year to the other. Whcen the Young and thoughtless arcecxposed te sucli an&
example, the result cannot fail te o dîsabtrous. They arc but tee likcly to forget
the counsels and tlîe exaniples o!' godIly parents, and conforin themselves te the prac-
tices that are constantly bef'ore thi*r qycs. Tltcy wîll begin to neglcct the 'ivord
of God, te oit secret prayer, to profane the Sabbath, nd Vo imbibe a spirit of indif-
ference, or cf.a pnsit.ive dislike to ail thatis sncred. IIow frcquently do 'ivcl-disposed
parents find to their unspeakabie sorrowv, whcn their eldren retura nt the end of
a year's service, that thcy have forgotten ail the littie learning whichi they once
posscssed, ani have besides contracted sucit a disreli,51 for reading, that it is diffi-
cuit te persuade them tu resume the labours of education. And what is stili 'worse,
-whiie tlîey ha-ve ce.as-ed to address God in prayer, they have learned te blnaspheme
bis holy ii-nme. IIow many unhappy boys and girls may lay the ruin of' tleir soule
nt the door of an unprinciplcd master or inistress? 0 that lieads of faminilles would
Lake warning, and begin wi thout delay te encourage thecir youngser-vants Vo rend te
Seriptures:, te bo regular in their secret devotions, and te keep the SabbatIh holy!
Lot thein begin te trent, their servants as inimortal beings, wihie while in their service,
are as truly committcd te titeir care .as their owin clhildren.-N. Y. Evanqcist.

[The above important miatter furnishes no exception to the principle thant duty
and interest arc, under the wiso seheme of Providence, elosely allied. Godhiness is
profitable ultL ail things. Even in a temporal point o!' view, the mnaster wihio pro-
moLes religion in bis sýerv.ints wif find an ample reward. To sny nothing of the
genuine civility which rcligion in a servant ivili secure, how mattrial nîust ho the



differonce botwoen Ilpurloiningr" and Ilcye service," and " nlen-pleasin-g" on the
one baud, and on the othier "w iith good ivili doing service as to the Lord, "doing
masters service because they are faithfül and belovcd," and shiewing ail good fidelity
that thloy xnay adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour in ail things."1]

PRAYING SOLDIMIS.
The New Testament tells us of soveral "1devout soldicrs," some of these being

officers iii the Roman armiy. It is a pleasing fact that there are flot a lew pious
soldiers amongr the Britishx troops; and it is well known that tlicy are the inost
courageous nmon in the hour of battie. It is, indeed very sad to thînik of a Christian
main hiandling a gun and bayonet, against his f1ellow creaturos, yet it would ho stiil
more Sad, if iii the presont unavoiduble wvar, tliere -were no0 soldiers liko the believing
centuarion, who contlessed Christ at tlic cross, or like Cornelius, the centurion of "ftlic
Italian b.ind," whoso prayers ivent up "lfor a ineinorial before Ood."1 Colonel
Fordyce, who 'was killed in the Lixte Caffre wnr, 'was a man of prayer, and was the
centre of a group of praying soldiers. We rejoice to know thiat tiore are praying
men ainongr tlie Britislh traops iwho hiave donc the part of soldie.-s witlî sucli ixalrvel-
lots courage at Alima, Balakiaya, and Inkerman. There Was a prayer meeting of
6oldiers lîid iminediately bef'ore the battle of Alma, and an ollicer of the nane of
-Instruther, who fell lu that battie, liad tinie to write between the prayer meeting
and the battie, hcw much hoe had enjoyed thut season of supplication. Ife fil in
that battie, aithougli wo have reason, to hope that at the moment in ilîich lie feu,
ho rose 11,mère tlian a, conqueror." It is iwell knownii aiso, that thc.-e are pious men
(nxany of them members of the Frec Cliurch),) arnong the 93rd liighlnnders-tlîe
bravcst mnie iin the armny. We regret that Christian mcex likze them should ho called
Le do the terrible work of soldiers, but ive rejoice thiat those wvho need te dIo that
work, slîould bo Christini men. Wliile there is prayer ann the soldiers, lot there
ho much prayer for tlîem. The following facts, which, )we derive from the Patriot
nowspaper, are very tnstructi«ve:

"In prospect of the battle of the Alma, nccording to the statemont of one of the
chaplains, they conxmitted. themselves in solemu prayer to the Divine protection.
Tie battle of Inkerman, ive now lean, ivas prccedod by a roniarkable inter-cessory
meeoting, at ichel ministers and other persons of varions denouxinations assemblcd
to ceminend the Allied arms to, the blessing of the God of batties. This ' concert of
prayer' took place at Constantinople. The subjeet -vhieh lhad beoix prcviously
mentioneil iii private, ivas introdueed, before the day of the battie, ut a meceting for
business of the Amorican Missionaries. Without amy foresiglit,' of course, of the
inpen-ling action, arrangements -%ere mnade for simultaneous prayer in ali the Pro-
testant cengrrega11tions, native and fereiga throughiout the î%oýlomn capital. Whule
the hostile armies were actually contending in the field, the Christians of Constan-
tinople ivere thus ur.itediy comimending thiem te the cure and hielp of 1leaven.
.klthougli tue chaplain to thxe B3ritish Emibassy was prevented, by thxe restrictions of
his clîurc' , fronx offering special prayer .'-r the troops at the regniar time of service,
hoe helat a prayer-meceiia on thoir bohaîf in the afternoon, precisely, in si proba-
biiity, whien they stood lu niost pressing need of flic Divine lielp. ihus, during the
catire progrress of that tremiendous coîîflict, and tili victory crowned the cause of
right, wvere itî brave champions sustained by the intercessions of thecir fellow
Chiristians, offéred up iii six different languages, and la tivice as mny separate
6!'rvices, in the capital of tlue Empire whose independenco la at stake.- . I. Jizv.
Mis. Mag.

The folloiwing remarks on the above subjeet, are by the excellent Dr. Isaac Watts,
who land certainly soeme riglit to be hieard. IVe would oxxly ndd to tlîem, that highly
favourcd is the cilid,, Who, besides a good catechism-, enjoys the exteniporC- con-
versatioal cavechising and cotnmcnting. of an cnlighitened, affectionato, -Ind pions
mother, ivhose exaniple and prayers wiIl of course net be wantiig.-

«"Anxong th2 varions fornum and methods whierein the primo articles of our religion
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have been put together in a comprehiensive scheme for the use of the uinlenrned,
Lucre is noue se proper for children as tlînt of' C.techiibms.-Thie way of instruction
by Quebtion aîîd Aisiver seeîn-ý to b3 the plainest aîîd easiest inaniier wvlorein the
knowiclJg., of' religf'ion cau bu coîîveycd to the minds of those tlîît arc ignorant, and
espcciiîlIy of' the youtnger pairt of miankind. Tlhis ivili appeair in severitl respects.

1. île.elhy the pritîciples of Christianity arc rcluccd into short sentences, wlîich
are mucli inore e.îsy to bc understood, by chidren, as weil as te be trcasured up in
thieir nieinories.

2. ll--reby these divine principles arc not only thrown into a just and easy
method, but every part of theni is naturally introduced by a proper question ; and
the roeheaisal of t le :rnswcr (whîchi slîould seldoin exceed tlîree or four linos) is mnade
far easier to a child, tlîan ià would, be if the child ivere rcquired to repent the whole
sciieme of religion by liezîrt, )vithout tue interposition of another speaker.

3. This wa~y cf teaclîiiîg hiath semething faniliar and delightful in it, because it
looks more like conversation and dialogue. It ize cps the attention fixed with
plensure on the sacrc-d subject, and yet continually relieves the attcnte:î by the
altoma«te returmîs of the question and the answer.

4. The very curiosity cf the young mind is awaliened by the question te know
what thme ansiver ivili be; and the clîild ivill taire plemîsure in learmîing tîme answver
by lme:îrt te inmprov'e its own knowledge, and te be aîble to, answer sucli a question.
And tîmus the princîples of religion will gmradually slide inte the inind, and the whole
seliemne cf iL bc learned witlmout fatigue and tiresomemess.

"i nighit have enllarged greatly upon each of tîmese ndvantages, whiclî the cate-
chetical ntIio-J lias for the instruction cf chuldren above and beyond ail other. I
profcss itnyîelf, tiierefere, a. constant friend te catechisms for the instruction cf the
ignorant.'

ELEV.&TING INFLUENCE 0F TIIE SABBATII.

Suppose thiat '00 ycars ago, w'licm ivas a tinie of great religilons change, as
everybody knows, wvieri much ivas ivritteri about the criin cf tic obligation f'or
kcepiîxg Saud.îy sàicrd-.-uppose that in l 16k somne politician hiad propobed that the
people bliould abolishi tlîe Sundfay-mow easiIy miglit lie have used ail Ltme hîngu.1go
now emnploycd by those wlho oppose an abridgmcnt cf labour? IIow lie miglit liavo
sid, IlWlmat an onorinous iirease cof production-iwliat an increase of aeho
many advanitgcs you will gain over other countries by abolising the Sunday!
Andi suppobo the Sumîday liad been abolislied 300 years ago, and timat from that time

i riow tlîe people of this country liad worhcd upon tuai. day, and thiere are *5,000
or 16,000 Sanda.y.s included in tîmat period; thiat ini evcry crie cf tliese dnys the
hiamnier, and tlîe spade, and tIse powcer-looni iiad been going; tlîis wotild be an
addition tu our labouri cf fifty years; but ivliat w'ould fifty years of additional
iridustry, iii the course cf 300 years, do for us ?

Comspare England fifty years igo witîî England now, and do ycu believe tîmat if
tiiese fil*ty 'ycars of indaztry liad been thrown into the mass cf 300 Sears' labour,
the people of Luis country îvould have beeri riclier thani now? 1 believe tlmey %would
h..ve been poorer. I do net sy tlîat a manri ould not do more in seven days tiîar
iri six; but 1 doubt iwliether any mnan ivould do more in the course of years ivorking
seven instead of six. A mari work-ing se for toit years, I venture te .5ay, ivili net do
se muchi. TVien if you apply tlîis te a great society, going oni gemîcmatiori after
generation, is it net a xncst meonstrous errer te suppose thiat your tlîrec centuries cf
wealtli would lhave been increascd by tiuis expedicut?

Wit 1 say about days 1 say aisc about heurs. I do not say a mani will net de
more ini Lwelve thi ini elevei lueurs ; but tlîis I say, tîmat I believe a grent scciety,
in which tie ciîildrcn sliouid froin an eariy age begin te ivork fiftcen heours a, day,
ivouid miot produce se mucli as a society thiat habours inuch less; for, not te speak
cf mari in :sny highier character thari ini a cotiimerciail aspect-te coîîsider limn siinpiy
ns a machine for the production of goods-do net lci uï fergel wvhat et machine lie
is, anid liow "4fearfuliy and %voilderfully lie is made." If you wislh te tsk the powers
of a strong limcr-e, you deo net oppose hiim te a steam engine; and wlmeri you deni with
a mani, yen. surely -%vouid net virwith him, as yeu v-e.ld. with iren. Depresý,inZ
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labour-labour that begiris too eariy in life-labour that is too long continued-tho
every-day labo.ur tlîat exlîausts the body, saddcns the spirits, and cloud.s the under-
sanding-l-tbour incompatible with good cducation, wilil ieyitably, in nu0 long time,

tell on tho commnercial pros-pcrity of a people. You ivili find tlîit the mentîal infe-
riority of* the population ivili bo injurious to tiioso daily intcrebts whicli thuir moral
anda mental elevation would serve inaterially to proinote. The day of rcst occîilîring
evcry weeki, aud tlic hours of relief gained froni cvcry-d-ay h2Lbour, tend tu elevate the
whole man, pliysically, intcllectuafly, and niorally ; andi lis elevation, agaîn, tells
on the commercial prosperity of the country in ten tlhous4uîd ways.-Macaulay.

lO'NGINQ FOR CONVErtSION or SIN.ERtS.

It is said of the ]earncd Johin Smith, Iltliat lie Lad resolved very muehi to iay
asido other studios, anxd to travail in the salvation of mcîî's souls, after ivlicse gooti
Le imost earnie>tly tliirsted," 0f Moline, author of the -AMarin to Uncnvj-rted
Sinners," it is saiti at Illie ivas infinitly anti iiisatiably grcedy uf the conversion of
souls; and to tlîis cndtie poured out lus vory hieart in prnyer andtii3u pre.icling."-
Blunyan saiti, IlIn my preaching 1 could not bc satisfied, uîuless somie fi uits diti appear
in uiy '%olC."

"I 1 %ould think, it a greater happiness," said MNatthiew Heonry, "lto gain one soul
to Chri.st, tlînn mauntains of silver and gold to myseif. If I do not. gain souls, I
shlall enjoy ail othier gains withi vcry littie satisfaction, and I would. ratlier bcg uny
breati froin door to, door than not undertake tlîis great ivork. Z

Doddridge, iwriting to a fricnd, reunnrked, III long for tlîc conversion of souls more
sensibly thtan for îtnything besides. Mcthinks I could nut only labour, but due for
it witli pleaqsuro."

Siiir is thje deatlî-bed testimony of the sainteti Brown, of Iladdîngton :-"l Now
after near forty yeurs preaclîing of Christ, I thlink I )vould rather beg îny bread al

Uic lb rigdys of the weck, for an opportunity of' publishing tho Gospelontî
Sabbathi, tiani, iwitlout such a privilege, to enjoy theic uicbt possessions un earthl."
"0 labour, labour," saiti lie to Liis sons, "lto iviii souls to Chirist."

Rutherford &"couiti assure lus flock tbat they iwre the objectb of luis tears, cares,
fears, and daily prayers; tliat le laboureti anuong theni ealy and late. And my

itns,"? s:îid lie, "is above, that. your lieaveiî ivould Le twu lîcavcais to mie, anît
tic salvation of you ail as twvo salvations to me."

Fleming, in Lis IlFufilling of Scripture," rnentioins one John Wolsli, Iluften iii
the coldest ivinter niglits rising for prayer, founti weeping un thic grouiid, and wrcst-
ling witli tue Lord oui account of his people, andi sayiuuô to Lis wife wluen shie pres:eti
him for an exlilanation of Lis distress, 'I 1bave tlîc :ouls (if thrcee tliuusauîd tu anîswer
for, whilc I kuuiow not, low it is -witli many of thieD,."

Bra«inerd cnul(l say of Liniseif, on more tliou one occasýion, IlI careti not mwhcre or
ho-% 1 liveti, or ivliat hard!hips I went tlirougb, so tliat I coulti but gain souls to
Christ. 'Wlile I ivas asleep I dreamed o? these things, anîd 'wlcn I waked, tlue furst
thing I thoughlt o? wvas this great work. AIl uny debire iwas fur the conver.sion o? the
heath2n, anti ail niy hope -was in God."-Scottisk Guardian.

'VOLUNTA«RY SUJVPOII.T 0F TIuE CIURCIJ.
The Toronto E.caminer contains the following extr:îct. froun a document by Il. C.

Selby, Esq., Qtuccn's Advocate, or Attorney General, for Ceylon. Thcrc is nothiuug
ia it very original ; but it is full of important truthi, anti may Le all thec more inte-
resting thant it cornes from, sucli a quarter z-

"If Chiristiaiiity is ever to pervatie the masses in Ceylon, the churches whicb
froni tiune to tiii nin~y be gathereti froun a'nongst thc suui rouuading beathien mnust Le
tauglit to look flot for externil aitd-maust Le made self-supportiuig. Tlecy calinot,
look to be peiuanently nuintained by voluatairy contributions froin abroati.
Churchies in Buigianti, America, a.nti elsewliero miay, niay ouglit to sentil out mission-
aries to the lie.itlien. But tiioso foreign churclues cauîuuotbcL expecteti to cripplo
thieir resources, fur thic mi.ssiLanary work by.supporting thc regularniiuuisters o? those
chiurclics whlich h.uxe becn once firmly establiAueti among thc licathen. The tiuty,
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thon, of contributing of thicir substance to the maintenance of those Whîo labour
ftmongst them. as pastors, must bo, and I believe is ini some few cases, strongly
prosscd upon native Protestants. But howv can? thecy be expectcd to feel that thîs is
really a Chîristian duty au long as they see their comparatively woealtlîy Europoan
fellow-Christians contributing nothing towards the support of tlîeir own ininisters,
but loolcing to the Governmeiit to pay thei froni the taxes coilected froni the com-
mnunity at large ?"

Lt is comifortable to refleet that Clcrgy Rerves, et hLoc 9CflUS omne, ejeed froin
Canladat tire not likely te find refuge in Ceylou. Lt is cert:îiiry net te be iiiwagined
that the Gospel is to bc perniancntly xnaintained among tic Christians of one country
by those of another, cspccially if the temporal circuinstiinces of the formner are botter
than thoso of the latter. The UJnited Presbytcrians of Canada do net labour under
the disadvantage cf hiaving te look to their more immediate brethiron at hiome, as
doing nothing for tic support of their ministors, but throwing the burden on the
conimunity at large. The Free Cliurch boere, we believe, is now entircly soif-sus-
taiinig; lbaving, at last Synod, declined to reccive any longer the sum. lîitberto
aiiowed by the Chiurcli ia Scotland, for the support of Knox's Collego : and we un-
dcrstand that a Foreign Mission is also in contemplation. The marvellous contr-ibu-
tidns of the Froc Church appoar to us the more inarvoilous that, in so far as slho
holds the Eý,t:iblislimcnt principle, she cannot exhibit the duty of contributing as
absoiutely ani esseîîtially invoivcd in Christianity itself-tie aspect bost fittcd to,
alfect thc conscience-but inust urge it oinly as an expedient to be bad recourse te,
iwlen botter cantnot be donc, -%lieni tlîe State fails to do its duty. Our own Clinrei,
holding ahiîost universally the voiuntary principle, lias the vast ad-çantage of repre-
sonting contribution for thc maintenance of the Gospel as part and p:îrcel of our
religion itself-somcetlhing wlichl Ilte Lord biath orand"The amiount raised
l)y us, tiiorefore, ouglit, in proportion to our nnmbors and our menus, to excoed
that by tlîe Froc Cliurch. Mlas! that our principies and our practice, are so sadly
uit Y riance.

POPISII PR.ýYtlt 1N TUF. TIM1 OF CHOLE1tP.

The csubjoined picce of Popish devotion was by accident, omitted froni page 23, at
the close of Mr. Lambcrt's letter from Trînidad. IVc nuov insci t it, as a :Pccin
of the Popery wvbich prevaus in that ilaad. For Catliolici-,mi, with ail its proto.n-
sions to unity, prescats aspects ividcly diffèrent in different circunm.taîiccs. *Ve
doubt if a Rioman Catiiolie Bishiop in Canada, or the States, would have baunctioncd
sucli a prayer as this. We are persýuadcdl tîmat, in Britain, no one wvould hanve von-
turcd t i excînde ail direct retèrence to the Saviuur. The foliowing is a translation,
the original being iii Frcnclh:

"J-1'ra?/er «gainsi the Gkolera.
"Preserve us niy God fromi ail epidemie and frumni al cvii contagion. 0 Mary,

tender mother, O Saint Genevieve aud Saint Roch, intercede for us.
Ilorisoln.

0O God, ill pgecrftil, who for the puniïlinient of ,;n habt ordaincd by an imimu-
table law thiat we nmuet ail subinit ta dcath, I probtrate niyscif before Thice to pray
r1hI1e tri presecrve nie as Nvell ns those -wlie, arc dear to me froin the terrible plagule
wliicl i-z extendling its rivages iu aIl our country. Lt is by tho intercesbion of Mary,
t'niiler 1ratIîer. of Saint Genevieve and of Saint Mtch, to wbiuin thou hast so often
gr:Lnte(l favors in like cmda;nitics, thit I 11oPC to obtain piity and mercy. Ilowevcr,
D'y God thy holY ivill an'd 110 inie bO dune; thlou knioivcst better tlinn I that
wbichi i-if'or my -ood. So let it bc. Tlîrice bely Trinity prutect us. àe.

REM)ING REFORM.

On Saturdny, lôtlî J.-nuary, Alexander J. Ellis, Esq., forincrly Editor of tic
Phonctic Ncwrs, delivcred a lecture before tho Educationai Institute, ia the IHigli
School, E1inbarel , on "ic heading Reformn,-ani improvcd systein of te.aching. te
rond in the ordinary print, by mnicus of a course of plionetie rcaditlg." Mr~. L'ryde
occupicd th-e chair. Mr. ElIlis it great length, eyxplaincd time nature ftepoei
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plan, whlîi was superior to any othor systcm that; liad been tried. *Chidren were
first.made faîniliar witli a souid, and they werc tauglit to associate this sound with
a certain sigii or lotter. By this plan we liad a sign for cvcry souild iii the language,
eacli sign being invariably used te ropreseat te sane sound; the pupils soon
Icarned te master ail tlic sounis, and te glide thiîen into words, vrhicii whien they had
donc, they learncd to read, slowly but surely, any word spclt phionctically. Whon
they had acquirod fiueney ia phonetic reading, the transition to our conimon reading
becaino a very easy mater; the more active miadcd eilidren oftea teachi thcm-
elves. At tic very lowest calculation, wo might teacli a ciiild as miuch ia one ycar

by tlîis system, as wvc could by tho oid la two. The systein liad bccn vcry extea-
isively adopted in Amierica,--was uscd three yenrs la the Secular Sehool, Edinburgh,
by Mr. Williamis, who had ieft,-%vas uscd la several schools in Aberdeen ; Siieriff
Watson, weii knio%'n ia connection with raggcd schools, convinced of its utility, had
got it introduced lato blis Female Industrial Sdhool, aad liad Iately opened an Infant
School on this principle, ina whicî tlic systcm liad been very successful. But to
come nearer hoine, it liad been uscd l'or tlic past four years ia thc Town ]ý1ission
Sdhool, Hladdington, by Mr. Silver, wlîo wvas present, and could bear witness to the
value of thc systein humuseif. Mr. Silver said, lie was happy to bear biis humble

etestimony ia flavour of tue systcm. beforo sucli a meeting, and from biis own ex-
perience, lie was ablc to corroborate mucli of -%vliît Mr. Eluis liad said. An aiiimatcd
,discuss5ion foliowed, ia Nvliceh several teachers took part, and severai objections wvere
statcd, wvhidhi were replied to by Messrs. Bulis and Silvor respcctively. Dr. Gloag
proposed a vote of thanks to MLr. Ellis, wvhich. was warmnly respondcd to.-.Edintrgla

EXIIIBITION AT PARIS.

The correspondent of a religious neiv.qpaper ivrites:
"Great preparations are enacting, here -for thc universal Exposition of 1855. Thc

bad news receivcd froni the East do flot abate tlic ardour. The Christians on their
side tndeav'our to avail theniselves of tîmis opportunity to, create a large religious
assembly. This is the programme whiclî the Evangelieal Alliance publislie(lon that
subjct:-' Tue immense concourse of visitors whichi tue Universal Exposition of
Industry wiil und(oubtedIly attract next summer to Paris, lias creat-d thc ideit la the
Frenchi Brandi of tue Ev'angelical Society to convokze a conférence of Evangelimd
Christians of thc ivhiole world, as was thc case of tliat of London on a biiînilar occa-
sien. la order te give this conférence an importance really practical, the central
committce have cau5ed a series of reports to be prepared, thc wvhole of whîich wili
preseat tue riclîcat religious statistic ever yet ubt-taied.' Seveni geacral reports
drawn up l)y ivriters of the Frenchi tongue will examine, in a universai sense, the
foliowing questions :-, The Evangelical Alliance'-' Outward difficulties which the
progre.,s of thc propagation of the Gospel meets withi at thc present tume'-.' Cathe-

licim'-'Incrduliy'-".%Missions among nations net yet brouglît te Christiaanity-
'Thc observance of the Sabat'-' Youage Meai's Union.' Tliirteen special report-,
vrittca by entinent mca of different, nations, will strive te inake known-' The re-

j ligious state of England, Scotland, .1rcland, America, France, IIehland, Belgiun,
Swîtzerland, Italy, Germny, thc countries of thc North, and Russia, tue Tuî'kishI

Empire, tue Jewislh nation, and, if possible, of thc Austrian States.' Tie reporter.s,
j as well as the official erators, have been (hosen premiscuousiy ia and eut cf the

Alliance. Frenchi wiil be LIme language spokea at thc Conference, but the devotional
exerciý,es wili take place in Frenchi, Gernian and Engli-,lm; besides which, tliere will
b4e among Chiisti.tns of the saine language special conférences. Arrangemnts will
lie mode Le provide foreiga bretmren witlî the mens of sojourIng ia Paris, and
takiag their meals in common at moderate prices."

.'MERICAN FEELING TOWARDS RRITAIN.

At a 'Meeting of the Ck4urch Society lield at Moatreal, lGth January-the Lortd
Bishop ia the chair:

The Riglit Ite. Iloratio Potter, D. D., Provibional ]3'shop of New Yor'k moved
the second resolution, expressing thc tbaaklfulness of the meeting for the uait-y
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cxisti:-g betwcen tic two churches, and its liopes tlint thc union would bc yct more
closely kîiit. The Riglit 11ev. 1rclatc sitid lic hiad great plcasure iii moviiîîg Iliat
rcsolution thongli lic did xîot corne to Cianada to mnakc a speech, but to ivitrîiî him-
self by their lires. Ilc canic to tlînkl tlîcir ow'n 3ishiop for tlio ionoeur ho had
donc Iiinself aînd the Aierican Cliurchi, iii coining, upon a late occasion to tako
a part iii t1lat soleinn consecratiun service whîich i ad raiscd tlie speaker te the
dignity, nnd placed upon lii tlhe respotisibilities of a l3ishop in the Clhurchi of God.
Mlie.n yesterdiy morning, a littie after thme peep of day, lic hiad corne out of lIk own
biouse, and tuied luis face to tlhc North, ia thec tectlî of a driving snow-storm, lie
considetred lie was doing a, very bieroic tliing,- soinctlîing likce atteînptinig the 'North
wesit Paîssage. But, lic did it to exp)ress the dsynipatliy ivlîicl lic feit in tlic Churcli's
prosperity, biis respect for tlue Brctlbrcn biere, and c!spccially for Ihlm whîlo io ably
and wcht presided ovcr thie affiuirs of thîls diocese. And, after ail, lic lîid foiund the
picasure grenter thian the suferiîîg. It was sornetlming to sct foot on Uie soit of
Iler Gracious Majesty the Quceen. God blcss lier! Ilic had praycd for lier on tixo
land amîd on the sen, and lîopcd te do se agaimui. Shie liad bis synîpatliy, bis deep
s3 ,apatliy, iii the noble efforts she wvas nimiking nt thc prescrnt dîine te subdue a
barbarous power ivlio liad attetnptcd te crubli a feeble nation, and overwlmelm
Europe. Much lmad beemi said about American feeling, aîîd Anierican sentiment, in
regard te the i:îr. But lic would tell luis Lordsl), thiat, if the people of Canada
iile te umderbtand tlîe public sentiment of tlmc country, thîcy înust net searcu for

it in thec ncwsvpapers. Thîey niust go te the educated nien, te thîe Clcrgy of the
Clitirch, te tiiose tliat studied Sliakspere, and Mdilton, and Ilooker, and tlîey
would find thiat thuey iverc hîcart and seul witli England in tîje struggle, and daily
offered up tlieir prayers fer lier success.-TLranscript.

DOING WVIIAT TIIEY COULD.
The iniates o? the Westriister Reforniatýiry for Adiîlt Male Criminals, agrced

on tuie '2 tl or iNovenuber to the féllowing resolîtion :.-Ilmîving no unoney, ive unani-
rnoubly' agrec te t:îbtain froia food on tic 2 îth (bcing one of our best food da3's)
and tlilit our noble friend, the RIglit Hionourable, tlîc B'ar of Sbanftesbury, bc iiuidly
rcqtie:ýtcd te forwmsrd thîe procceds of tlîat day's provibion, te tîe Puitriotie Fîind ;
and tliat on thec cvening of the sane day ive shail unite in fervent prayer for
tho resteration of pence. Signced by all the iîîmatcs, 100 in number.-L'ng. 1>aper.

EXIGRATION TO CANADA.
Vie retura of A. C. Buchianan, Esq., Cliietf Emigrant Agent, for the year I 854,
hostivit tlîe followin- iuniibers of enigrants have been. landcd ini Cana'ia dur-ing

tic ycar:
From England................................................. 18,175
Froi lrcland.................... ........................... 10,168
Frorn Scotland........... ....................................... 06,446
Frouiî Continent of Europe ................................... 11,6.17
Frein Loiver Ports, &c......................................... 857

Total ................................................... 53,288
The total nunibers for the last ciglit years arc as follovs:-

TOtiil landed in tlîe Colony in 1847........................... 90,160
& " 1848........................... 27,939

44 di 1849...........................838,491
ci di id ~1850 .......................... 82,292
id 6 & 4 & 1851........................... 41,076
di di .9 ~1852........................... 89,170

4. d 1853........................... 86,098
Cs 44 1854........................... 53,283

[We undwrstand Uîatia large nuinber of emniigrants froni E urope te the Stamtes have
thils 3-a rettmed, aftcr a, short trial of their ncw home. In tic ohd States
especiahly, ats thie population is becuming dense, food i8 becomning dear, and 1. bour
clieap. Tho Kmow-notlîin-S, tee, are dete rniined, thmat Native Amueicans shiil h ave a
preference iii cvery tliing, and thiat R. Catholics iii particuhar, shall bo discouragcd.]


